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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

ELECTION TO BI-PARTISAN BOARDS 

Two measures wliiuli will (jjci.bcfore'tlie now lO .̂") General Assem
bly in llnrlford will'have to do with cliaivinK Hie election laws ooii-
oerninK the choosiiiR oi; town nffiees. 

One iiroposai provides that in ease of lie votes for to.>vn offices 
such as seleetineii or assessors, the eaiiilidate whose name is listed 
"first or highest" on the ballot is elected. The other would provide 
that candidates for first seloetman bo so designated on the ballot. 

These changes have been long needed in Connecticut election 
laws., The long-fought court buttle in llnnidcn wlrich followed the 
biennial election there two years ago is a case in ])oint. It will be 
recalled that a fuctional fight within the minority _])iirty came \Vlien 
a tie vote was cast tor the two minority candidates for se'.ectnuMi.. 
Under our State laws each,party nominates two candidates for the 
bi-partisan elective boards such as selectmen and assessors. Only 
three of the total four are elected, and the chance for a tie vote be
tween either set of nominees is quite iiossiblc. A little handfu' "'• 
voters in one parly enn upset and often does the applecart of the 
other side. The new bil'.s, as we see theui, will clarify a situation in 
the towns of this state which lias long needed such clarification. 

Mrs.Fagerstrom 
New Head Of 
iNursing Group 

At Its regular monthly meeting 
)n Tuesday, a slate of olTlcers wai 
dected tor the year 1945. Mrs. Wm 
S. Fugerstrom was chosen as presl-
Jenl, Joseph Adams, 1st vice presi
dent; Mrs. H. S. Johnsoh, 2nd vice 
president; HUdur Svenson,'Secre
tary; Frederick V. Klein, treasurer. 
To nil expired terms on the Board 
of Directors there were chosen; 
Mrs. Walter Bussell,' Mrs. Henry 
Crosby, Mrs. John Blondl, Zlta 
Matthews, Mrs. Edgar Seege, Wm. 
E. Glllls. • 

The new president, Mrs. Fager-
stroni, succeeds Mrs. Biondi, who 
retires from this post after long 
service for the Association. 

A LITTLE MORE SIDEWALK CLEARING, PLEASE 

The Town Highway Department has been coming in for quite a 
lot of commendation for the eificient manner in which the strecis 
have been cleared following the recent snow falls. Not only have the 
plows been busy in the center but the'roads in the outlying com
munities, down at the shore and up in the rural districts of Foxon, 
have been cleared and the way made easier and safer for ^'ehicle 
travel. Icy roads have been sanded and crosswalks protected even 
when it has meant getting up as early as 2 .jV;M. by the town high
way employes. AVe are happy to join in the praise being extended to 
the town workers. 

But we cannot extend this sort of eommenclatiqn to the large 
number of householders who neglected to perforin a similar eoin-
iniiiiity duty on the sidewalks in front! of their homes. We know it, is 
back-brcuking work to labor with a snow shovel, after a freeze has 
set in and the sidewalks have become coated with thick lavers "f i"e, 
but il IS possible to clear such valks or to m.ike them safe foi pe
destrians, as can he testified to by the even buger number of towns
people who DID wrestle with the lee and snow 

Not everyone drives eais these lationcd days I'cdcsliians are 
entitled to the use oi sale sidewalks. The law requues it. In some 
instanoes it bceanie necessary lor policemen td call the nllentiou ol 
householdeis to what is plainly then duly to their follow eiti/ens 
Let us hope the ne-\t snow sloi las vill find all East ]I.i\eiieis lollow-
iiig the good example thai has been set for them. 

A POEM THAT GOES TO THE HEART 

A good neighbor, Harry W. Briiiley, who was recently the sub
ject of one of'our "personalties", sends us a cojjy of a little poem 
by Edwin P. Markham,, the English poet, with the hope that it might 
be reprinted because, as Harry says: " I t goes straight to the heart". 
The poem entitled: "I low The Great Guest Came" and based on the 
story from Count Tolstoi's book is as follows: 

Before the great cathedral in grandeur rose, at Ligleburg, 
where the Danube goes. 

Before its forest of silver spires went reaching up to the 
clouds and fires. 

Before the oak had ready a beam; 'While yet the arolr-was 
stone and dream. 

There where the Altar was later laid; 
Conrad, the cobbler, plied his trade. 

The da.y went down in the crimson west, .and 'with it the 
hope of the blessed guest. 

And Conrad sighed, as the world turned gray. Why is it 
Lord that your feet delay? 

Did you forget that this was the day? , 
Then soft in the silence, a voice was heard: Lift up your 

; heart for I've kept My word. 
Three times 1 came to your friendly door. Three limes my 

• shadow was on your floor. 
I was the bogger with bruised feet, I was the woman you 

gave to eat, 
1 was the child on the homeless street. ; 

FersoMsilities 
Librarian AtsHtigrnmaii Memorial 

Library Began Career As A 
Country School Mann. 

Blanchard, Moore, Lyons 
HomeFromForeignShores 
Local Men Have Seen Much Action In Past Pew Months-

News Of Armed Forces 
BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 

CHARLES BLANCHARD '43 has 
been on furlough over the Christ
mas holidays. He has seen much 
service and certainly has earned 
his short visit home. CHARLES en
listed In the navy in 1943 and after 
taklnp boot training at Sampson, 
N. 'y., went to Yeoman School In 
Newport, R. I. and then to Solo
mons, Md., where he was assigned 
to the Amphibious Force In the At
lantic fleet. He was transferred to 
an L.S.T. (Landing Ship Tanks) 
and after training and a shake
down period he went tc Canada 
and from there to Elngland. His 
boat pulled In to Miltord Haven, 
Wales and was then sent to Ply
mouth, England for more training. 
He has visited Brlxham, England 
where the hymn, "Abide with Me" 

visited the church where the au
thor wrote It. He has visited Sal-
combe, England, Torquay, Dart
mouth, Southampton, Portland and 
London: 

He was in the French Invasion 
In Normandy. No one ^vas Injured 
on his ship but many casualties 
were brought on board as their 
ship served as a hospital after dls 
charging Its cargo sjnd beaching 
It. In preparation for D-Day June 
6th they started from Brlxham. 
England and went toward Calais, 
France to trick the Germans. On 
June 6th they shifted their course 
to land between Cherbourg and Le 
Harve to catch the Germans by 
surprise. Since that 

inforcements. CHARLES has also 
seen service In t h e Invasion of 
Southern France, North Africa, It
aly and Corsica. 

MARK M 6 O R E "41 Is With the 
Merchant Marine as a Junior En
gineer and can tell many Interest
ing stories. He look boot training 
at Sheepshead Bay, New York and 
then shipped out. He stopped In 
England, France, Belgium and the' 
Azores. In a severe storm the ship 
was lost for ten days In the North 
Atlantic. An S.C.S. 'was sent to Hal
ifax and a tug came from St. 
Johns, New P'oundland and towed 
the ship to the Azores. At the pres
ent time MARK is on a thirty day 
furlough. ' 

JAMES LYONS '40 took boot 
training at Newport, R.I. and thne 
went to Jacksonville, Fla., to at 
tend Service School. He sailed for 
Brazil, South America and spent 
twelve months tiiere walking on 
aliplanes He was In the city of 
Recelt, Natal, Fdrtlcza and Belem 
In Biazil JIMMY lepoits tlie cit
ies of beautiful sceneiy and lovely 
gills JIM returned to the states in 
August of 1944 and Is stationed at 
Bcaufoit, South Caiollna He is at 
piesent on a ten day leave. 

The three FLAGOE boys'are in 
the service of Ihelr country; PHIL
IP '43 took Ills basic training in St. 
Norbet College, Green Bay, >Wls., 
and from there went to Fort Knox, 
Ky., In a Tank Battalion where he 
Is now stationed. His brother FRED 
Is at the same station with him. 
FRANK Is in Camp Gruber, Okla., 
In the Signal Corps. Recently when 
he was liome on furlough, FRANK 
called at the East Haven High 
School. 

ROLLAND BUTLER '43 after' 
boot training In Newport went out 
to California. He was at Pearl Har
bor for one year. After attending a 
Radio School ROLLAND is now a 
Radioman 3-c on a submarine. He 
enjoys his work and says the food 
is good. There Is a posslJjlUty of his 
being transferred to New London 
as the boat he is now on may be 
used as a school there. ROLLIE has 
just had a ten day's furlough and 
had been gone seventeen months 
so he certainly was glad to'see the 
streets of East Haven. 

BILL DICK '42 writes from the 
Philippines that he. has heard a 
lot about the Islands being a trop
ical paradise but that so far he 
hasn't seen a thing but mud and 
dust—mostly mud. The chief vege
tation according to BILL seems to 
be cocoanut trees and his que,stion 
is "Why should anyone want to 
grow so many cocoanuts?" BILL 
tells of the Japs taking a trying at 
paratrooplng on the Island but that 
it didn't work out so well and that 
in the morning there were quite, a 
few good Japs around. Since BILL 
had to stand guard all night In 
heavy rain he wonders why no one 
ever thought of a drainage system 
for a fox-hole as he says It sure 
would come In handy. He tells us 
that the Pillpplnos are very 
friendly and will buy .anything you 
will sell them since the Japs took 
everything they could lay their 
hands on when they were driven 
into the hills. At the present time 
BILL is an electrician. 

KEITH RANDALL '43 writes that 
he' has just returned to England 
after having spent a furlough in 
Scotland. He visited Edinburgh, 
Galsgow and Loch Lomond. He re
ports that he had a line time and 
that the scenery was beautiful, 

TOM HANLEY '44 writes from 
fateful day Camp Croft, s. C, that he likes the 
many trips training but that the infantry is no 

-Other 

Among our East Haveii personal
ties we are pleased to inlrodtice 
the librarian lil the Haganian Me
morial Library, Miss Both Taylor 
Miss Taylor; with the assistance of 
our capable Library Board, has in 
the period during which she has 
directed the .library activities, 
brought it to a high state of help
fulness to all the townspeople. In 
March she will have been here for 
seven years having succeeded to 
the position after the reliremenl of 
the late Miss Lottie Street under 
whose gMidlng| hand the Library 
had been founded -and' developed. 

Miss Taylor j likes East Haven 
very much J«s [do so many of our 
adopted citizens. She finds this a 
"friendly comniunity" and Jias been 
happy to havo'i a share in contri
buting to the town's cultural lite. 

A native of a rural community, 
the Great Plaiii country between 
Danbury'and 'Candlewood Lake, 
she was educated In the district 
school and later in seminary. It was 
her Intenlilon ,to be a school teach
er and after-; attending summer 
Normal School was given a .school 
in the'town of Canton in the up
per part of the State. It was a one-
room school With pupils of all ages, 
and llie 18-yeiir old country, school-
marm found tl\at some of tlie pu
pils were only jtwo or three years 
younger than .herself. Tlie next 
year she became teacher of a sim
ilar rural school in New Fairfield. 
"I'm afraid I wasn't very good on 
discipline", she says recalling those 
hectic two years, "At any rate I'de-
cided school teaching was not my 
caillnir" 

With relief she went to Noilhtleld 
Seminary the ^ following summer 
and one ot the'lecturers ^v/a^ for-, 
luhatcly the ll)5i£ti;lnn'*at" Weslbrly, 
R I. Fall found Miss Taylor at work 
in the Wesleily Llbiary and .she 
has worked among books from 
that, day to this. A little later she 
was called to the Wheaton College 
Llbrarj^ in Norton, Mass., and it was 
not long before she was In charge 
of the circulation department. 
Then came a call from the Hart
ford Public Library which she ac
cepted and while in that work be
came the assistant in the reference 
department, an activity ' that 
brought familiarity with oilier 
phases of the library profession. 

When the East 'Haven Library 
Board in I the winter of 1937-38 be
gan to survey the field for a suc
cessor to Mls's Street In the hand
some new library here which liad 
been the gift to the town of the 
late Isaac Hagaman, they found 
among the most promising possi
ble candidates, the young staff 
member of the 
When the field narrowed down Miss 
Taylor was well in the lead and her 
appointment was voted to become 
effective In March 1938, 

Miss Taylor Is president this year 
ot the Half Hour Reading club 
which is an. affiliate of the Ameri
can Women's Clubs. She is also In
terested in many war effort and 
welfare groups, such as the Red 
Cross, the Travelers' Aid, the U.S.O. 
and not the least of which is lier 
volunteer dish-washing service one 
period weekly in a New Haven 
ho.spltal. 

Be.slde her parents whc "re spend 
ing the winter in Caniurnia, MLss 
Taylor has three brothers and a 
sister, the latter having followed 

New Officers 
Installed By 
Masonic Lodge 

Momauguln Lodge No, 138, A.P. S, 
AM,, held Us Installation cere
monies Tuesday evenlngln the Ma
sonic lodge rooms. The officers In
stalled were; Worshipful Master 
Edward W. Loeper; Senior Warden, 
Myron C. Grover, Jr.; Junior Ward
en, GuslnVe A, Lalne; Treasurer 
John S. Imrle; Secretary, CllHord 
L. Weaver; Senior Deacon, Herbert 
L. Korn; Junior Deacon, Richard 
H. Mann; Senior Steward, Arthur 
Hanson; Junior Steward, William 
P. Caswell; Chaplain, George L. 
Whelan; Marshall, Berlel B. Klock-
ars; Tyler, Wm. E. Montgomery. 

The Inslniling olficers wore Geo. 
E. Munson, Ellsworth E.. Cowlos, 
and Henry P. Leeper. 

Installation was preceded by.a 
supper served in the banquet hall 
by the Supper Committee of the 
Order of Eastern Star. Among the 
visitors were R. W. Arthur E. Cost, 
District Deputy of the 4th Masonic 
District and Harry L, Dawson, As
sociate Grand Chaplain. 

Pequot Tribe's 
Heap Big Time 
MondayEvening 

It war wlioops resound from the 
West End section Monday evening 
sometime after the wlilto man's 
clock says 8:15, don't be surprised 
It win mean that the Red Men 
have assembled in traditional 
fashion to greet the new year and 
raise theli new chiefs who have 
been elected to picslde over tlio 
deslinies ot East Haven's Poquol 
Tribe No 19 of the Improved Or-
dcrofRedMen , 
' ileputy' .Great;' Sacnom A,'' 'W. 

Smith and his team of great chiefs 
will put on the iltnal and a full 
attendance ot the lilbe Is expected 
as well as visitors from some of 
the neighboring tribes. This will bo 
the first raising of chiefs In the 
new Wigwam and a lieni) big time 
Is anticipated. ' 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS- NOTEBOOKS 

year l)cgml.^olt)l ti/ptcal Janu-
iry thaw. 

Infant 1945 rode in on the wings 
Jt a winter gale. 

H xoas back to scliool 'this week 
for East Haven's boysi and girls. 

We were happy to greet many ot 
the service folk who wore able to 
be back home for the holidays. 

The iho.nghls and prayers of the 
whole covimunUy went out during 
the past loeek to those who are 
facing doKffor and death o;i the 
latid and sea and in the air. 

ment of the similar establishment 
in West Haven operated for many 
years by his father. Prod Wolfe, 
Sr. The latter Is roirlng from oe-
tlvo operation of the business 
there. Both food shoiis are well 
known and have large patronage. 
Fred,Wolfe, Jr., is among our most 
popular business men, active In tho 
Connecticut Baiters' ; assoclatloii 
and a former president of the East 
Haven Rotary club. His many 
friends wish h|m'success lii his lar
ger lleld of-actlvity. 

We learn that Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Marsott liave been at the bedside 
of Ihcir son, Sgt. Edward Marsott' 
ot the Air Force/seriously . ill In 
Spokane, Wash. 

Pvt. Bernard Rubin has a new 
address and wants to hear from 
friends. It's Co. a 501st Parachnte 
Inf., APO 472, care Postmaster, 
New York. 

T-Sgt. Louis Mello Is now some
where On the Burma road in upper 
India, according to letters received. 
Louis was formerly a mechanic 
with East Haven Motor Sales, and 
prominent member ot Poquol Tribe 
of Red Men. 

Sergt. George W. Long, who is 
itow stationed at Plaitsburg, spent 
tiuo days last week with his moth
er, Mrs. H. B. Long in Btadkey ave
nue after their Christmas visit to 
relatives at SontMiampton, N.J. ' 

Tho many friends of Miss 'Virgin
ia MaoArthur were pleased to lenrh 
that she has returned from the 
hospital to hor homo In Joyce road 
and Is convalescing. 

Jlfrs. Brent •Barker, of Elm- street 
leaves Saturday for her former 
home in Charlotte, N,C^ which she 
has not visited in four year, A for
mer clttisniate, Mrs. ' Joyce- Sumr 
mers of Charlotte who has been 
visiting in Boston will make the 
trip north with hen ' : 

We are alad tn renort n inmo ^'^- NelHe Bloklaiid of 17 Lind-

™ dling tnejfuday aca^L S ^ a t S r ''' ° '" '^^' '"°" 
Not far from the 000 maite iioio, 

Little Martha Alice MoNlel ot 
Estelle load had second .bUthday 
day aftei Cjlriatmao. \'- v 

Marion Pierce o) Avpn, N.J. and 
Kenneth H. MaoKenzle of Morgan 
Point were maMfd., Friday after
noon in St. ATidrew's parsonage. 

JOSEPH ADAMS HUET 
IN PLANT AOOIDENT 

Joseph Adams of Tuttle place, 
popular member of tlie Board of 
Education, and active In other civ
ic interests in East Haven, is In St. 
Raphael's Hospital in New Haven 
recovering from painful injuries 
received while at work in a Now 
Hnveii manufacturing plant Sat
urday. It is reported that ho had 
his arm caught and fractured by a 
broken machine belt. His largo cir
cle of friends hope lor a speedy re-

Hartford LibraryJ covery. 

•POP" STEPP ILL AT 
90 WITH PNEUMONIA 

CHARLES has made 
between Normandy Beachhead and soft job. So far he says he has fired 

The many friends of C. Howard 
Steppe win regret to learn that he 
has been 111 with pneumonia at his 
home in High street. Mr. Steppe 
who Is in his 90th,years came down 
with a cold last week and this took 
a. turn for the worse Sunday. Dr. 
Robert M. Taylor is in attendance, 
For 33 years until his retirement 
some years ago Mr. Steppe was sex
ton of the Old Slone church. 

Biff time Neto Years eva at the\^V R^"- Of, J^tn tt. Qregofv. 
Vcipaions on the Par/civay. , Had 
their amiual New Years paHp with 
some half ImnOred friends present 
to enjoy the occasion: 

Preparations underway for big 
"recognition" meeting for East Ha
ven Boy Scouts when annual 
awards will be glVen. Will be held 
latter part of montlV. 

The storm which came on New 
Years' ..Day ..whipped ..up heavy 
waves along East Haven's Shore 
front and an exceptional high tide 
flooded the meadows from Morris 
Creek to Mansflelds. . -

Gulls sought refuge from the 
storm on the quiet waters of Lake 
Saltonstall. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Donnan of 
West Haven were New Year's day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Babcock. • 

Mrs.. William West <who has i re
turned to the parsonage in Thomp
son avenue after on extended stay 
in Lyncsbvirg, Va., is the scheduled 
speaker for today at, the January 
meeting of the Half Hour Redaing 
club in the Hagaman Memorial 
Library, Miss Berth . Taylor, presi
dent!, presiding. Her subject will be 
Living Creatively", • suggestions 

for, reading mill be by Mrs. H. A. 
Dorain and the hostess was Mrs. E. 
L. Cook. At thd, next meeting, Feb
ruary 1 the subject.will be "Valen
tines" and the speaker, Mr. C. A. 
Means. 

MASONIC NIGHT FOR 
MEN'S CLUB TUESDAY 

Judge Clifford Sturges repre
sented the New Haven Probate 
court at an assembly of probate 
officials in Hartford last week. 
Judge Sturges is prominently men
tioned as a successor: to tlic late 
John L. Ollsori whom he served as 
court clerk for the past 10 years. 

The curb pickup of waste paper 
will take place Sunday and ?iouse-
liolders are asked to ..have ..their 
paper properly bundled at the 
curbs in time for the pickup, which 
is under the direction of Raymond 
Smith, salvage chairman. 

Rifle and expects that beginning 
next week he will have training in 
the use of other types of firearms. 
TOM has gained between ten and 
fifteen pounds since he has been at 
Camp Croft so it seems that the 
Ufe Is agreeing with him. 

BILL TANSEY '45 says that af
ter reading my last bulletin and 
learning the whereabouts ot the 
boys he wonders if there are any 
males left in East Haven. He is at 
the present time situated in the 
United States Naval Hospital, in 
San Diego, Calif. "This means he Is 
only about forty miles from Ocean-
.slde where a number-of our boys 
are stationed but [since he Is on 
night duty. It is Imrd for him to 
plan to see them right uway. 

The following sijryicemen have 
visited the high school during the 
past week: Charles Blanchard/ 

1 James Lyons, Mark Moore, Frank 
was written by'Henry Lyte, andEngland to bring supplies and re- I the Bazooka, Carbine and Garand Flagge and "Chlcte:'DeFillppo. 

, A Masonic Night program will be 
held by the Men's Club Of the Old 
Stone church Tuesday in the par-
'Ish house with supper at 0:30 P.M. 
The program committee consisting 
of Paul Stevens, Lyent Russell and 
Carl Bennlngholt announces that 
the speakers will be Rev. Philip 
Kierstead, rector of St. John's 
Church, North Haven, and David 
North of New Haven, both promi
nent members and the latter a past 
master of Corinthian Lodge, No. 
103. All East Haven Masons and 
ex-DcMolays have been invited to 
attend. Reservations are to be 
made thorugh Stanley Champ. Ber
nard Kennerson, president of the 
Men's Club will preside. 

the family tradition of being the 
school teacher, as was her motlier 
before -lier. Miss Taylor also has a 
more than liberal number of aunts 
and uncles and cousins Inasmuch 
as her mother was .one of a family 
of sixteen children. 

We learned this week that Don 
Thomas is leaving shortly for North 
Carolina where his new business 
will take him. The family will fol 
low later. Don leaves many friends 
in East Haven'Who wish him sue 
cess. . . . 

, Valentines being (unpacked at 
The aift.Shop, another indication 
that the months are moving rapid
ly toward spring. • ' 

East Haven Rainbow Girls under 
the auspices of the Grand Assem
bly win visit the Masonic Home In 
Walllngford Sunday. The services 
will start promptly at 3 P.M. Tlie 
local assembly has more than a 
hundred members and they look 
forward to ' this opportunity of 
bringing cheer to the old folk at 
the Home and the old people are 
just as happy when the girls come. 

Fred Wolfe, Jr., proprietor of the 
Quality Food Shop In Main street 
Is soon to take over the manage-

The' Board of Tnic Review has 
announced It will hold a series of 
jjubllo hearings to hoar appeals 
from tax a.ssossinents during the 
current month. Tho sessions will be 
on January 0, 13, 20 and 27 with an 
evening session on the final date. 
Few ai)peals are anticipated. 

Lieut. "Chick" DoFlllipo, home 
after coinploting 60 missions in the 
air corps in Italy was a guest at 
the Rotary' club at the last meet
ing. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
' ON PAGE 2 

MMBMBBR WHEN? 

DEC. 20, 1010 — JAN. 4, 1020 
W. F. Bishop and tamliy attend

ed the 40lh annual Bishop family 
reunion on New Years day., 

Robert King bought from George 
C. Kirkham a dwelling at 48 Bish
op street. , . 

The Old Stone church choir and 
their friends enjoyed a New Years' 
Eve party at the home of the choir 
director, Mrs. C. B. Forbes. 

Nathan Andrews who was in the 
service serif a "wireless" greeting 
to his mother Mrs, Florence' An
drews from, • somewhere between 
Tamplco and Cuba. Message came 
On Holly wreathed paper. 

Edward A. Cooper had arrived 
home from a holiday visit with his. 
mother in 'Vermont. 

A group of young folks chaper
oned by Mr. and Mrs. Frank An
drews enjoyed a strawrlde to Field's' 
Farm in Totoket for a chicken' din
ner. Those in the party: Dorothy 
ScovlUe, Lillian Bradley, Made^ 
line Street, Doris Coleman,- Helen 
Gates, Ford Chidsey, Allan Bates,'' 
Paul Beveley, Howard Holt'-.and' 
Klcth Holt. " •. - , ' . 
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How'm I Doing? 
When a person Is working on arc Interested lu knowing whether 

some project he often like.? to ge.t the boy or girl Is "making the 
someone else's opinion as to the grade." , 
kind of a job he is doing; he is es
pecially looking for some praise 
concerning his' pcMormlince. The 
same is true of our elementary 
scriool pupils. Their answer to the 
questlon'"How'm I doing?" is a re
port card Issued once every two 
months during the school yeftr. 

'A large expenditure of the tax
payers' money is needed to'mnlri-
tnln our schools. It Is'difficult to 
measure direct results of the ex-
ptndlture, because many of tlio 
results are nbt evident until i a 
number of years after the pupils 
leave school and take their part as 
citizens of the community and of 
the' country. We know' from dally 
accounts of the activities of our lo
cal boys In the service! for exam
ple, some of the results o£ '̂ '•" 
training triey rccelvcci In 

At times report card rcvjlts are 
not properly used, cinieumos mon
etary awards are given for good 
marks and we lose sight of the real 
goal; ttiat of gaining knowledge 
for future use. Sometimes com 

Town Topics 
The Ladles' AuxiUxtry 0/ the 

iBradford Manor Hose cornpatt!/ will 
{hold Us poslponcd! meeting Mon
day night, A card parly Ml he held 
this Friday evening in the Oeoriie 
street Fira House. 

Trie Momauguln St. Vincent de 
Paul's Guild met last night In the 
Oeotgo street fire house for elcc-

ctlmcs com- Won of officers. The nominating 
Iparlsons are made between the committee consisted of Mrs. Evelyn 
marks of oho puplland another In Hayes, Mrs. Mary MellUo and Mrs. 
the same fahilly or of a neighbor- Mildred^ Clyne. 

sonieorie else has achieved hiKher "^^ Moniauguin yroup o/' the Old 
Z r k s This IS d l s c S S n g r^th r ^$°J"' '^l^f / „ « ; » Z V ^ 
tlian encouraging to the pupil. It « ' '''' '""""' "" °^"'°'' ''^""'^• 
would be far better to have the The Ever Ready Group of the 
pupil work against his own record oid'Stonc church omitted lis meet-
in order to Improve It. If he takes ihgthis week. The first meeting of 
his beginning record he will (Ind ^,^f. ̂ ev, year will bo held Tuesday 
some parts of it which will lend ' •• ---i..i- I,A„OO 

WORLD WARM HEROB i K ^ 

,... I themselves to Improvement. He can 
the tliey try systemaltcnily to better 
oiir.thls record. The help and encbur 

schools. Another way. of measuring 
the results is throughUhe marking 
system used to show the achieve
ment ih the various schobl Bub-
jdcts. 

The system of marking' was 
changed this year so as to- bring 
to the parents tl cleufer pahner oi' 
reporting oh the achievement hi 
the regular clas'si'oom work. The 
system is eMy to understand and 
is for thfe' benefit of the pupil as 
well as for the parent. The, former 
Is.ofterivei-y anxious to know what 
hts rating Is after he has been 
working on a number of various 
assignments in scliool. The parents 

oigement of parents and teachers 
will be needed to bring about an 
Improvement In this way. 
': The second report of this school 
year will be given o\it within a 
few days. Look it ovor̂  Try to un-

aftorhoon In the parish house 
when'election of ofTlcers will be 
held; 

Foxon News 
BY TEDDY QILLIS 

Richard Powell, USN, recently 
came home on leave after having 
been In the South Paclflc tor a 
year and a half. Powell has Insig
nia showing that he has taken part 
in five major engagements. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Ba.ssett left 
for Florida on Dec. 26. They will 

remain in the South'until time lur 
.spring planting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wang, of New York 
City, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. E. Glllls over the Christmas 
holidays. 

I'he annual meeting of the FoX-
on Congregational Church will be 
held at 6 P.M. on Jan. 8. A covered 
dish supper will be Served and a 
program of motion pictures will be 
presented. Reservations may be 
made by getting In touch with Mrs. 
W. G. Haley. 

derstand Its meaning. See whether Ity alleys are^ 

BOWLING 
Results at East Haven Commun-

douts ., 
'Tiger,? 
bulldogs 
Mules 

Just Arrived 

A nice assortment of G'ONDEB 

POTTERY, Come in and make 

yoiir Selection now. 

The Gift Shop 

jit is an Improvement over the first 
report, which'was Issued about two 
months ago arid see what portions 
of It might be improvei( within the 
next tw/o moritlis. If tlierc are any 
parts of the report which are not 
clear the parentis should ask for , 
further Information from the!Notre Dame 
teachers. Althbiigh, the reports are 
not a perfect means of translating 
the results of the work done, they 
are the best method wo know of. 
They can be Improved by wise In
terpretation. 

Before'parents sign report cards 
they should read the report . and 
get an understanding of Its moan'̂  
Ingi Signing a report with poor 
marks does not meah that such 
marks are acceptable. It merely 
means that the parent Is aware of 
the situation. For the rest of the 
school year parents should make a 

Bradford Manor League 
Standing 

W L 
10 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

Pet. 
.01,P 
.523 
.500 
.477 
.452 
.428 

..1460 

...,536 

^toRTY GERMAN FIGHTERS 
ATTACKED l-T PAINE'S BOEING 
FLYING FORTRESS KNOCKING 
OUT TWO ENGINES,WRECKING 
HALF THE CONTROLS, SMASHING 
THE LANDING GEAR AND RIPPING 
STABILIZER, WING AND RUDDER. 
HE BR0U6HT HIS SHIP HOME 
AND FLEW HER THROUGH TREE 
TOPS TO SLOW UP FOR LANDING 

HE CLIPPED CHIMNEY 
TOPS BUT GROUNDED 
SAFELY IH A SKAU. FIELD 

CHAftLESWASAIsxCLASS 
SCOUT IN TROOP 3 
WAYCROSS, GA. 

P L U M B I N G 
Ho Job too Largo 

No Job too Small 

Peter A. 
Llmoncelli 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-1357 , 
109 Heiningwiiy Ave. 

Hast Haven 

^K.\ 

4-1730 

2'10 Main St. Kttst Haven 

,28 
.22 
.21 
,.20 
..10 

Gophers 18 
High 3string, Goats 
JHIgh Single Game, Mules 
High 3 string Individual, Henry 377 
High Single Game, G. Flanagan 140 

"Twas a bad night for the pace 
sjcttera, Tlie Goats dropped two to 
a ftghtlhg Mule team led by Cap
tain Henry with a 335 plnfall and 
he was well supported by the rest 
of' his team mates. Tommy Hayes 
took a night oft frbni railroading 
in order, to bowl with the Goats, 
such to his sorrow. Had he stiick to 
his railroading he might have been 

MISS KLAPPROTH 
BECOMES BRIDE 

OF L. L. M C GHEE 

rents should make a "IS 1UUHJUU...B .,v . • - = - - - , 
study of the reports and: assist In abio to bltune the rest of Ihe Goats 
raising the level of achievement so tor tlie lipatlng' they suffered at 
that, Ip Jiine, everybody will hD;ve the hands of the Mules 

• •' - '•"-• Tho Rprond nlace Tlgi 

Miss Bertha Klappi'olh, daughter 
pt Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klappioth, of 
115 French Avenue, became the 
bride of Laymond Lee McOhce, 
MM 2-c, son of Mr. and Mr.s. Guy 
McQhee of. Poplar Blull, Mo., at 4 
o'clock, Dec. 24, at the ZIon Luth
eran Church. The Rev. Tletjan of-
nclatod at the ceremony. " 

Tlio bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore n white satin 
gown with lace Inserts, and car
ried a sliower bouquet of white 
roses and carnation.?, she was at
tended by her sister, MI-s.'A. J. 
Hiils, who served as matron of 
honor and' wore an aqua chiffon 

Ithat griwid and glorious feeling.' 
Supt. Wm. E. Glllls 

w [. 

y/e i\\\ your prescription 

eVactly as your 

physician writes it 

HOLGOMBE DRUG CO. 

Busy With 
War Work? 

Do your shopping- here in 

comfort arid'provide your 

family with our delicious 

quality foods. 

We have a, complete line 

of rolls, breads, calces, 

pies, cookies and other 

mouth-watering items for 

the table. 

Wolfes Quality Food Shop 

The second place Tigers had'one 
of those nights that nothing can 
be done about. They stuck their 
[chins out and the'Buildbgs really 
bolted tliom for three strilght 
gainos, Biid Myers, Cblaok stoogle 
and all) got put'or vils slclfbedto 
biit out a 315 tbtal fOr thp Bulldogs. 
; 111 tile third matcH of the night, 
Notre Dame liad to come from be-
hlrid In the last two frames of the 
final game to deprive the Gophers 
of a clean sweep tor the evening. 
Johnny Flanagan'batt;cd a neat 
121 (his best of the season) In tills 
game. George Tookey was hlgli 
man for the Gophers. George 
Hurdling and Pop Creamer had 
quite a battle between them In 
this match with George having 
slightly the better of he feud. 

F. P. K. 

Flowers From 
Boys In Service 
Brought Cheer 
RcmcmberinB the folk back home 

IGO.OOO servicemen of the United 
States on battle fronts all over the 
world ordered Christmas flowers 
for mothers, wives and sweothcartsj 
according to Mrs. Desmond Coyle' 
of the J. A. Long Co., a member of 
the Florists Telegraph Delivery 
Association which has B,800 mem
bers on this continent. FTD florists 
I'cceiyed their quotas of flower ord
ers from New York , headquarters 

roses. The bridesmaids, attired in , " .,, ,. „,, , , 
• ' . . I however, the possibility as explaln-gold chiffon gowns carrying talis 

man roses were the Misses Am 
Stevens and Genoetii Slusklewicz, 
The flower girls, Eleanor Hills and 
Pauline Klapproth wire pink gowns 1 
and bomiets andt'oa^rle* old'fash-l 
Ion bouquets. 

Paul Klapproth, brother of the 
bride, served as best man, and the 
ushers were Earl Rollings aiid 
Stephen Rampis of the Navy. 

A dinner was tendered th^ brid
al party and immediate families at 
the home of Mrs, Richard Kockler'. 
The reception was held In Lithuan
ian Hall with over 150 relatives 
and friends attending. 

Here And There 
At E; H. High 

OLIVET CLASS NOTES 

By "M.G.' 

Christmas vacation over—stud
ents back at work and school is 
running In tlie usual good form. 

flirtlidtiy congrdtolatioris were In 
Ofdef for Miss Hildur Svenson on 
the 2nd of this week. 

The Girls' Leadership Club will 
compete ^ylth St Joseph's schoo in I j ^ ^ ^ ^^^3,„„ ^„^, 

291 Main' Street East Haven 

basketball on Wednesday, Jan. 10 
Misses Jean and'Mary Ghio were 

guests for the day at the high 
Scliool. Jean is a t Syracuse Univer*-
sity and enjoys the work Itnmense-
ly. Mary is at State Teachers Col
lege, Now Haven. Both girls say it 
Is very much different from the 
"old high school days." I 

Lt. Eugene "Chick" DcFliippo! 
win address the students at an as
sembly at the high school on Fi-1-
day. "Ohicic" has recently com
pleted fifty missions and will tell of 
Ills experiences overseas.. 

The Misses Alice and Bernice 
Hall spent their Christmas vaca-

Both biVskotbaU teams of the 
East Haven Congos, which are a 
part of the Olivet Boys'^Bible Class 
win meet for stiff practice . this 
week with Mr. Dube in charge. 

Stanley' Lufqulst was special 
reader at the Older Boys Class 
I Sunday and an interesting letter 
was read from Robert Brockett. Mr. 
Brlnley gave an expository address 
Ion;tlie Apostles' Creed. For the 
next few Sundays the lesson ^vlll be 
based on church fundamental doc
trines and win include a talk on 
the Congregational" church by Rev. 
I Mr. West, older boys of the church 
and community are invited to any 

particularly to 

"iĴ Ĵ j I ed ,by Mrs. Coyle, that still further 
orders may be on .the way from 
distant fronts. • 

Every effort was- made by the US 
Army Excliange service to assure 
prompt, arrival of all mail orders 
from overseas but there are occas.; 
ional delays that are unavoidable. 

The number of orders received in 
this area Is about equal to those at 
Christmas a year ago, said Mrs. 
Coyle,<and the florists are gratified 
that the' Army was able to place 
them in the florists hands at an 
earlier date than on previous flow
er holidays. More han 700,000 flow
er orders were received by the asso
ciation on last Easter and Mothers' 
Day. On Dec. 7 the Army Exchange 
Sevvlce awarded a certificate of 
commendation to the Association 
for the excellence of its coopera
tion in the war effort. 

POST OFFICE SCHEDULE, 

East Haven Brancii 
John Murphy, Superintendent 

MAILS 
Received 
6:50 A. M. 
11:30 A. M. 
1:30 P.M. 
6:15 P. M. 

Dispatched 
7:10 A.M. 

11:30 A. M. 
1:40 P; M. 
0:30 P. M. 

hear Mr. 'West onjJan. 14. 
•We are looking forward to the 

concert of the Swedish Salvation 
Army at the Old Stone church Jan. 
14 in connection with the public 
speaking contest by the older 
yOiing people of the Senior depart 
ment of the Cliurch school. 
I H.W.B. 

WINDOW SERVICE 
Money Orders 8 A.M. to 5:45 P.M. 
Registry 7:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. 
Stamps, General Delivery and 

Parcel post 7:30-A.M. to 7 P.M. 
Satur'day office closes 3 P.M. 

No Shortage of Whiskey Here 

Dan Parilla's 

Economy Package Store 
Tlio Largest—Most Modern—Most Oomplete-Stoclccd Liquor Store Between 

New York and Boston 

, 0 P K N 8 A . M . - 8 P.M.—Friday, Saturdays A,I»J.,. 9 P.M. 

269 Main Street Phono 4-0064 East'Hiivfln 

tlon in Tolland, Conn., where tlioy 
reported quite a severe ice storm. 

Miss Kay Keser of the high 
scliool faculty speiit her holidays 
at Portland, Conn.' Other faculty 
members away lor the holidays 
were Miss Jean Hoxie who, spent 
her vacation at p.hode Island and 
Miss Doris Houston at Brattleboro, 
Vt. , 

% 

Fred's 
Restauraet 

Prcd Tomci, Prop. 

Spocialiidng in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

Tol/4-0247 

274 itniu St.^ ' East Haven 11 

. , . ; 

WANT TO CUI/i'iVATE 

A NICK WKlCIvliV HABIT') 

^i>,>: 

PH'dN'E,NEW HAVEN 4;0804, 
i s i p o b o t AVfî EMT.HftVEN 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

IS STILL OPEN 
130 Cosoy Bench Avenue 

SEA FOOD, STEAK, AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
J CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

When your Radio Ne 

Attention Call Us for 

Reliable Service 

EAST HAVEN RADIO 
E. G. CURRY 

J a n u a r y 
C L E A R A N C E 

S a l e 
Says ROY SPENCER of East Haven 

Men's 
Topcoats and Overcoats 

Tliese coats are wortli more—it eini be seen in tlieir 
smart tailoring. . .in tliat indefinable "fiuiiiity feel" 
lit tlio fabric. . . and in tlieir di.stinetive styling. 

$2975 $34.75 
Keg. to $35.00 Reg. to $42.50 

L O N G ' S 
"THE STORE OP FRIENDLY 

SERVICE^' 

61 Ohuroh Street, New Haven 

There is a' Real ConvenienGe 
In Buying Your Coal and Fuel Oils- In Your 
Own Community . . . . Prompt, Courteous 
Service awaits You Eight Here on Main Street 

EAST HAVEN COAL CO. 

OLD STONE CHURCH 

Sunday next Is Communion Sun
day, Morning worship at 11 A.M. 
Receptionists will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Mann. Ushers for January 

Art's Deluxe 
Cleaners 

I CLEANING • PRESSING | 
REPAIRING 

ALTERATIONS 
IVou will iiiitico llic dinV'vcni'oj 

in our iruidorn clciniin!; 
l l H ' t l H l l l s 

2 to 3 Days Service 

IOur Desire is Satisfied Patrons] 

!40 Main St., Ejist; Haven! 

will be James Ogllvic,: Charles Kees, 
Edgar Bacon and Stanley Shamp. I 

The Annual Church Mcoting or 
the evening of Jan. 12 will be pre
ceded by'a covered dish supper al 
C;45 in the Parish House. 

Mrs. Herman Sclioltz and Mrs 
Carleton Gould will be hostessci 
at the annual meeting of the Evei 
Ready Group Tuesday at 2:30 In 
the parish house. 

Geai. Knox Says 

COAL 

287 Main St. 

KOPPERS COKE 

Phone 4-23D9 

FUEL OILS 

East Haven 

ELM CITY CjLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Made Suits 
TOPCOATS . OVERCOATS - PANTS 

Cleaning — Pressing — Repairing 
Bill Faugno of East.Haven, Proprietor 

Store Open 8 A.M. to S P.M. 

449 State Street Phone 6-6655 Kew Haven 

Wel-Worth 5 & 10 
Cent Store 

Extends'To All 
Its Patrons A 

Very.Happy New Year 
and a 

Hope for Peace 
The World Over 

Wel-Worth 5 & 10 
Cent Store 

281 iliiin Hi:. • E.-i.st Haven 

ThI.s ain't exactly the time to 
talk about what I am going to sug
gest this weeli 'what with the Ice 
and snow covering the ground with 
a blanket of white but as the book 
writer said "If Winter Comes Can 
Spring Be Far Behind" so before 
we know It the snow will be gone 
and the ctocusses and daffodils 
win be with us again. And now Is 
the time to make some kind of 
plans for keeping the center of our 
town more ship-shape and tidy 
when those March winds start to 
blow up and down Main street. 
What I want to suggest is some
thing I saw back on my visit to 
where I used to live. On the street 
corners there were nice green ca'ns 
with white lettering on them 
which read "Help Keep Our Town 
Clean". Now that seemed to me to 
be a mighty good Idea so I made 
some inquiries around and found 
that these cans had been in place 

Major Tarbell 
Tells of Life on 
Pacific Island 

Gives Interesting Tallt At Itunch-
eon Meeting Of Rotary Club 

Major Philip Tarbell, who conic 
back home to East Haven recently 
upon retirement from active Army 
service, spoke at last week's lunch-
|eon meeting of the Rotary' qlub. 
His talk was very much enjoyed by 
Die members and guests present 
who received first-hand Informa
tion about conditions In llie far-
PaclAc. 

The major wont to Camp Blniid-
Ing, Florida with the Connecticut 
contingent in the days before \ 

\ h' 

FAIRMOUNT 

Household Needs 
of all kinds 

Come in and see our surprisingly 
large assortment of everyday 

necessities. 

East Haven " 
5 Si 10 Cent Store 

263 Main St. (Next to Holcombe's) East Haven 

me Here 'For a 
Salistying Meal 

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR FOOD 
well served aJid prepared. Foods 
moderately priced but of the beat 
quality compose our menus. There 
is something to please the wliole 
family. 

East Haven Diner 
.Main St, al Kirlilmm Aveinie 

Host Haven 

jy^Car Happy 
this Winter 

Have it ..serv-
ii'ed liero and 
it will s i n g 
tiu'ougli llie ice" 
snow 

Bill's Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main St., cor. Gerrish Ave." East Haven 

Pearl Harbor and was there when 
the Pearl Harbor attack galvanized 
the country Into action against the 
Axis nations. In his talk to Rotary 
he told of receiving Instructions 
Immediately after tiie outbreak of 
war to proceed to Charleston, South 
Carolina, whore a Task Force was 
being assembled for duty at an un
announced destination. The assem
bling of men with- various skills 
and the getting together of tre
mendous, amounts ,ot equipment 
was a forbidding task, yet it was 
done in record time, ho said. Itwns 
surprising the amount of goods 
and equipment which was stowed 
upon the vessels which left In the 
convoy which was shortly under 
steam. t' ; 

Major Tarbell said that the olfi-̂  
cers and men were taken aboai-d 
the President Tyler'of the Presi
dent Lino, a boat whlch^ had been 
hustled .out ot dock .w'.iere it had 
been sent for repairs. The feeding 
ot the huge body of men crammed 
into the boat was a gigantic task in' 
itself and for much of the trip It 
was possible to have only two meals [ And 
dally. ' " " ^ 

The convoy was chased at Inter
vals in the voyage through the 
Carrlbean but safely through the 
1 Panama Canal and in the vast Pa
cific there was no more oEthis'klnd 
ot trouble. Not until they were well 
out In the great ocean .'"ivas the 
destination revealed and' t 'hen it 
was to one ot the islands In the 
Society Group. They poured' over 
the maps and with thousands of 
islands scattered around had dif
ficulty in finding the pin-point to 

Rev. Dr. John* L. Gregory in his 
New Year's sermon Sunday in St. 
Andrew's Methodist church empha
sized that the throe most Import
ant days In life arc Westerday. Tor 
morrow and Today. He pictured 
life as a man̂  striding forward with 
one fdot placcy'firmly in the past, 
the other moving forward with 
confldcnee a'hdl hope Into the fu
ture \Hiile ilij between is tlie body, 
tile head anij-t^ie licnrt ready tor 
the present. Ho^also, compared lite 
with a sandi^Jlqli. As two .slices ot 
bread are neî Cssary with some sort 
ot miing for vji .^titisfylng sandwich, 
so are yesterday, and tomorrow and 
all that they-ire'prcscnt, necessary 
for a satisfying today. Those who 

live In the present, guided by the 
lessons of the past are better able 
to face the problems of th cfutiire, 
he said. 

Next Sunday a New Years' Com
munion service will be held-when 
all of the parish ' are invited to 

LORD SAYS: 

gather at the Lord's Table for the 
first Sunday of tiie year. 

The , Sunshine assembly met 
Wcdneiiday night In the chapel 
with Mrs. Harry Longyear and Mrs. 
Ray QIITord as tile hostesses. 

William Bremner was operated 
on lost week In St. Raphoacl's hos
pital. 

Mrs. Eva Carl, sister ot the late 
Ralph W. Rockwell, suftered a 
stroke a week ago Sunday and died 
the following Wednesday In Elmlra 

IN. Y. She was a frequent visitor 
here. 
I Fire which might have destroyed 
|sl. Andrew's church was discovered 
early In the morning of Dec, 24 by 
S. A. Tourtellottc the sexton and 
thanks to his prompt action and 
that of the Annex Fire Depart
ment was soon extinguished and 
limited to the coal bin. The fur
nace room Is now being scaled with 
rock board. 

THE MAILMAN 

Up the street ,'aiid down the street, 
Entering the path to your door 
You hear the sound of the mall-

man's feet , 
Even it the rain does pour. i 
When the suni, (shines clear alid 

bright . 1 
Or the wintry'^riorth winds blow. 
In the summer his sl;ep is light 
In the winter a little slow. 

His thoughts, I'm sure must vary, 
As he leaves the mall at your door 
Perhaps its a letter from "Harry" 
Who sailed to a foreign shore. 
Or one from "Jimmy" or "Johnny" 
Away at a Camp somewhere. 

"Richard" that kid was So 

"GOOD WILL" 
The npst precious thing anyone 

Man or store 
Anybody or anything can have 

Is tlio Roodwill of othbrs 
It Is something as traglle 

As an orchid 
And as beautiful 

As precious as a gold nugget 
And ns hard,to find. 

As powerful as a 
Great turbine 

And as hard to build 
As wonderful as' youth 

, And almost as hard to keep. 
So let u.s keep our friendship 

Fur the coining year". 

"Bonnie" 
Wltli his'eyes and pretty blond hair 

He knows they're all working for 
Uncle Sam, 

The letter minus a stamp says 
"Free" 

He delivers^ to you, as fast as ho 
can, ;:: 

Hoping you'll smile happily. 
Your flngei's tremble as you break 

the seal 
As' ho lingers a' bit before leaving, 
Perhaps the news brings a smile 

that Is real 
•Then again, he may leave you 

grieving. 

'But still-he goes, all day on his way 
Bringing words of cheer nnd (sor

row. 
Perhaps the news isn't good today 

Put Your 

Best Face Forward! 

which they were enroute. Major 
Tarbell told of the arrival and the 
greetings from the friendly natives 
wlio were under the rule of the 
Free French. 

It was the duty of the " Task 
Force to build a tuelhiB station on 
tile route from America to Aus-, _ _ 
tralla and all- of the equipment And.ithe malhnans bag 
and maiterials for erection ot fuel .much lighter 
tanks had been brought along. The Whorl.peacc comes, to the world at 

Jammry seems to ho the inontli of 
n g^ciieral "lot-down." Don't lot 
your hair look di-ali' JUld uninter-
ostinsr', Now that Cliristmas is over 
come in and lot us advise you on 
that now permanorit. 

Priced at 

$7.50 to $15.00 

MARGELLE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

Ol'i'ilUTHD HV HUrjIj Tl{I'iMlH;AY 

. 242 Main Street Tol, 4-3248 East Haven 

But you'll be sure to smile lomor 
rgw: , 

TomoiTow when the boys and. elrls 
arc brighter 

And begin to lorget the past 
' • •' •" is very 

After Ihe liDJidiiys we can 
turn »\ir ntli'iition to ilie iii-
eidcntals we,need for our-
Noives. Clime in iiud see inir 
(loiuplele line • of lliigerie, 
swealer's, liolihy sueltK, oU',. 

FLOEA SHERMAN 

A REAL TREAT 
We have just received a 

plentiful supply of the famous 

Russell McPhail 
Chocolates 

for a good,long time and were be-' 
ing used by the folks there, ^yhen-
ever there was something "'to be 
thrown away It was deposited In 
the Help-keep-our^town clean can 
and this did away with all the 
rubbish which would otherwise lit
ter the center of the community. 
Now why couldn't we have some
thing like that here In East Haven 
(by the time spring comes around 
the corner? I know that metal is 
pretty, hard to get for non-war 
purposes right now and if large 
enough cans couldn't be provided 
why wouldn't a few good big wood
en barrels,do Just as well. I would 
suggest we have these cans at in
tervals where they would do the 
most good along Main street and 
then they could be emptied once a 
week when the town trash wagon 
goes through on its regular curb 
collection. If the town does it O.K. 
but there's no reason, seems to me 
why one of the civic organizations 
couldn't take this job on itself. The 
American teglon post might want 
to do It or the Rotary club. Well 
there's the Idea for what it's worth. 

General Knox. 

.construction work went on apace 
|-and without molestation by the 
enemy. The rsitio'is'were no.̂ . too 
varied lie B[il9i,io,ijtl the'cOolis were 
put to no little ingenuity in finding 
new and Intriguing ways of cook
ing such things as spam. After the 
tanks had been bullk and the other 
work of preparing the fueling base 
completed the chief task of the of-
ncers was to provide things that 
the men could do to 'relievo the 
monotony of 'life in such a lonely 
placp. ., 

Major Tarbell spoke very highly 
of the calibre ot the men and the 
work that they pccomplished; He 
said that the health of the com
mand remained good for the most 
part and this was due In large 
measure to the care with which the 
water supply was provided and 
safeguarded. 

After the meeting the speaker 
displayed "a number of mementoes 
which he brought back * from the 
island. The major was invalided 
home following injuries v/hich he 
received in an accident. 

..last. 
iPMalsle Anderson, East Hiivcnl 

W e W'\sh To Announce 

The Formal Opening of 

T H E 4 - P I L L A R S 

on Monday, Jan. 8th 

"1 

DANGING FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Hear ye! Hear ye! 
Under this heading a .weekly! 

market place is afforded all. who| 
have wants of one kind or another. 
The cost is 10 cents a line, three 
lines 25 cents. Minimum charge 25 
cents. Advertisements must be re
ceived before a P.M. Wednesday. | 
Phone 4-2607. 
FOR RENT—Small hall in Eastl 

Haven for wedding parties andj 
socials. Call 4-2022. 

WOMAN will take care of children | 
during day in her own home. 
Phone 4-1047, 12 George street. 

WANTED 3 or 4 rooms near center, I 
Improvements, Reasonable! icni. 
Phone 7-OB03. 

mmurr ii.tsTiiAVtN.eom. 

THE 4-PlLLARS 
East Havens Newest Pleasure Spot 

(MCniljcr of New ilavon itcstaurant ANsociiilioii) 

Featuring Earl Strong and his Orchestra 

Turkey — Lobster — Steak Dinners 

— Entertainment— j 
N o M i n i m u m — N o Cover 

"We proinise that oidy flio very best of i'oodti will be 
served lit're, prepared in tlie mode lliiit lyiii pli'iisi; the 
most fa.sfideouK. You ri-iilly owe it in yourself to try 

one of onr sneeiiil diiiner.s. 

- Courteous Service — Plea-sant Surroundings 

PHONE 4-0109 

Bariq.UeJa Pbi^ 
All Special 
Occasions 

Quality Liquors 

KAST HAVEN 

East Haven 
Cleaners 

12 Years On Main Street 

|Tailoring-Repairing 
Dyeing. 

Shoe , Repairing 
Phone 4-1109 

ISOO Main St. East Haven' 

East Haven 
Community Bowling 

Alleys 
'204 MAIN STREEXl", 

For Reservations Call 
,4-d215 — t l W l : ' 
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Branford Review 

(Established 1928) 
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East Haven News 
Publistied Every thursday 
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Editor, Branford Review 
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Editor, East Haven News 
Telephone Brantord 400 
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THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc . 
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OptOljer 18, 1928, a t the Post on i cc 
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Maroti 3, 1887. . . 
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W H E N I N ROBIE 

.Pntlior_ kci»t n Hhop. Tliut WIIK 
ROino twenty, yoai'ii ago when eye
brows raised wl ic i i , it wuH said, 
" S h e smoiccsl" J \ t h c r sold Ind
i e s ' cigarettes, aliout; fifteen var 
ieties, some Havorcd, otlicrs per
fumed but all doai.ijned for ladies. 
Girls did not puff tlie weed those 
days except on the sly. 

Pew puroliaaors were of tlie 
female, sex. Tlie f a i r ' Indies sept 
their beaux in for- one :of llie 
variet ies while jhyKtanders Ayliis-
pered, " S h e .smolcesI",,:' • 

Quite u while la ter ' l l iosc elioice 
b r a n d s va'nisbell • froiil f a t h e r ' s 
shelves and Indies became women 
and called for l-iuckies, Clicstcr-
ilelds or " any th ing wi th • a cork 
t i p . " Eyebrows uo longer raised 
bu t Blionldi!r.s Shnlggcd wjion 
shoppers appeurod al'png the ihaln 
sleni, eiuiirottc iii " h a n d i awl liu 
ofeeasioniil cntinj{, ip'ljoe wns not 
"Voi'y* ' •nice", 'beciui'^o'^i .women 
smolcod" thercr—sdmoliinoB before 
jnoiUs as . 'woll ,a | j . | i fHr; ' _-.; , : ,, 
/:*i'iii!il, in /tlib':iiplid|nx>scHsoh.'of 

Wi'k soinetliilijf ' 'iiii])poiiod • and 
there came abou t tl iat dreadful 
period known as the Qigiirotte 
Shor t .Age. Reformers ; sniiigly 
sinilcd nud whispered confidently 
" T h n t ' l l learn ' c m . " B u t it 
d idn ' t . ; , ' , . . . , 

Ameriuau mnnufaeturoi 's wore 
n s tep ahead i i i t h i s troublesome 
a g e and tliOrc appea red pipes for 
women ' s enjoyment . 

" N o w , " exclnimed the folks 
•\yUo used to h a n g a r o u n d f a t h e r ' s 
s tore , twenty y o n r s ' a g a , " w e ' v e 
seen every t l i in t ' . " 

l inrncter. I t is importHnt, ni 
veil, to keep a close niouth oi 
na t te rs iHo enemy ' slioiildli'i 
;now about . Submarines still a n 
i p e r n l i n g i n the At lan t ic ) tin 
wo ciiplUrCd spies were landei 
n Maine by U-hont. Shijls cm 
till .be sunk and Irooii traiin 

wrecked. U n t ench citizen cm 
iclp to thwnrj. Ihc enemy.—Cliris^ 
ian Scioueo Monitor. 

OPINIONS 

Comment and Criticism of 
Local In teres t from 
Various Publications 

I HATE WAR 
NoTmc has been able to Improve 

on the name tha t Sherman gave to 
war. He called It hell. 

Sherman was right, and that ' s 
why I hato war, I ha te t h e blood
shed, the sorrow, the tears, the 
pain, the hardship. I h a t e to see 
young men march away, never to 
return. I hate to s e e m o t h e r s weep. 
I ha te to see little children without 
parents to, love them. I ha te to see 
lifetime dreams destroyed. I ha te 
to see the destruction of towns and 
cities. I ha t e the whole dirty, hell
ish business of war, And so do you. 

We don' t s ta r t wars In America. 
We are content with our hills and 
plains, our mountains, our rock-
bound coasts and ' our towering 
skyscrapers. Wo ask only for the 
t i gh t to b e ^ r e e and to be happy. 
But every now and then a man 
who thinks he is a god; j lsos up to 
challenge our way of lite. He 
dreams of, a new order t ha t will 
make slaves of free men. To achieve 
his goal he aga in lifts the Ud from 
hell. ; , • 

• War to us Is a fire t h a t must bo 
put out, a mad man. t ha t must bo 
recaptured, a , cancer t h a t needs 
the knife. 

The man who ha tes war does not 
fold his' hands and wait to see his 
flag pulled down, He does not hide 
his head In the sand like an os t r lc t 
while the war sweeps on with In
creasing fury. He knows t h a t there 
Is only one way to stop the war and 
t h a t Is to win It; He knows t h a t 
the sooner we ^vln it t h e sooner It 
will stop. He knows eveVythlng t h a t 
Is done to retard the ' war ctCort 
prolongs the sulTorlng and the 
bloodshed, H e ' knows everything| 
t ha t la done to speed t h c w a v eltorV 
shortens, our stay In hell. > 

.''•X^ AnioHca today, we neec| 'men 
'ahd 'womeh wlio hate- war \vlth 
such a flaniing,- incandescent, a l l -
out , intensi ty t ha t they will not bo 
denied In their l ight for victory. 
They know tha t every minute w<) 
save In 'get t ing t h e weapons of war 
in to the hands of our fighting men 
Will help to i^bprten the war. They 
know tha t .every hour and nilnute 
the war Is shoi't'ened' glve"s their 
boy, and mine, more chance to 
survive. ' . ' 

The war haters arc no t pacinsts, 
they are our greatest l ighters I 
They: know tha t the only way to 
extinguish tlie fires ot this hell. Is 
by flghtlng the fires with all we've 
foti—wilfred A, Peterson, Editor; 
The Silver Lining. 

»N COMMON CAUSE By COLLIER 

M r SOtA JUST 
Gor r^AB 

SILVgR STAR-
-AMD MIME 

PURPLE WEARr. 

H A V E YOU IIOTIOBD 

M a r y I lo rnnday , wr i t i ng in a 
December i s s u o o f ^ t l i e Christ ian 
Science Moni tor sa j ' s : 

Have you noticed that all the 
posters and l i t e ra ture boosting 
the Six th W a r Loan dr ive nri' 
tuned to tbu war in the Paeidc? 
'I'hcy show bombs dropping on 
the risiuK sun. TUcrc is not a Nazi 
cinbieia in Ibc lot. 

We inquired at the Treasury 
about it. " Y e s , " came fbe 'sheop-
ish reply, eonlirinlng our s\iBpie-
ions. " W h e n this drive was 
]ilanncd we thought the w a r in 
ISurope would bo over. So wo 
went all-out aga ins t J a p a n . " 

From Our Readers 

, B E ON GUARD, AMERICA 

. ^ I t anyone sti l l " tliinks, a t te i 
w h a t Ijua huopo ied in Belgium, 
Iha t . t j i e war wi th Germany i> 
abou t over, tlie landing and cap
t u r e of two Nazi spies on the Bast 
Coast, and Iho possible landing 
of otliors.'in Juimncse balloons in 
t h e West , should disilJusion him 
"I'lie fac t t h a t t ra ined enemy sabo
t eu r s a re still en ter ing the United 
S ta tes "not only' proves Unit Ger
m a n y is figliting w i t h every 
ounce of her strc'ijetli, bu t tluit 
act ive col laborators a re n t large 
in Ainericiui t e r r i t o ry . T h e FBI 
bus done a godcl job. 
, . l t ' i 8 impor tan t , w a r n s F B I Di 

rne tor Hoover , to r e p o r t ' immed' 
utoly susiiicious, act ivi t ies of' any 

b e a r Editor: 
Do you think it possible to pub

lish, my thoughts for tpdayi". 
MY SUNDAYS OP 1045 

I Will go to my church, my house 
ot worship, where Iri the iiame of 
God, I will ask for his guidance. A 
guidance' t ha t wUl t each me to r e 
spect my being, by. church, its lead-« 
er , ' to pray like I should have.. 

I have learned, I have seen, ju s t 
why tills Is not God's war, but the 
eyll of mankind. 

I'm going back soon, but next; 
Sunday, I'll be In church, though 
It be In a trench', field, or foxhole, 
I win pray to God to teach me, so 
there will be no next time tha t I 
must go to arms. 

Let's all go to church this a n d 
jvery Sunday. 

Jus t a guy t h a t has seen service. 
Call me O. U Joe. 

HAVE WE KEPT FAITH? 
By Ruth Taylor 

In this war, as in all ideological 
conflicts, each part icipant has 
talked much of its past. Each n a 
tion haS'boasted of its culture and 
of the^hlgh level of its civilization. 
Each group h a s bragged of the a c 
complishments of its forbearers. 
But no one seems to have remem
bered t h a t the culture ot each, the 
civilization p£ each, is no greater 
than- tha t , displayed by the genera
tion coming up. 

If wo of ' the , present generation 
do not reteach the lessons of the 
past , so t h a t the next generation 
may profit by them; It we dp not 
add to t h e culture we have re 
ceived so t h a t the coming'genera-. 
tlon can in t u rn build on it, t h e n 
of what avail Is the past? ". . 

No n a t i o n . n o group Is entltie|d'to 
be judged on the brave deeds p f l t s 
ancestors; I t ' m u s t be Judged on, the 
action^. pf„ the present . and ,'. the 
promise 'of ' the tur ture . '" ' ' 
.: Of w h a t good was the sloriedj^rt 
of Itftly;;when a people weakeae_d 
by dependance. on the past, let,. In 
the rasolSt 'ideology; t h a t dcstrbycr 

I of the'd,omooratlo Ideal tha t . had 
been t i l? glory of Rome; ' an't) 'of 
vyhlcri Ylrgtl had sung , , 

Ot wha t good was the world-
loved''rouslc of Germany, wljqn a 
people, too pride-bound to facfi.the 
facts, dro'wned ou t t h a t , . m n s l c 
with t h e .screams ot tortured,tsliou-
s a n d s ? ' , 

Of w h a t good was the boasted 
sun-god lineage ot the Japanese 
when thei r cohesive s t rength was 
used t o . l ay waste peaceful ' lands 
and enslave millions of their fel
low Asiatics? ' ' ' 

Of w h a t good Is the thrift and 
courage and steadfastness of the 
ploneerp who founded America, ' to 
those Yho |carp and cavil a t every 
restriction,! a t every Inroad upon 
their 'accustomed manner ot living? 

Of whaffeood are the high sound 
Ing phrases of the Constitution to 
those who here In our free United 
States _cleny equality of opportun
ity to .all Amerlcaixs, who condemn 
groups en masse, whoj'spread the 

liiNs and pnJudlLts which the 
Foil iKl Ing r a t h o l s thought had 
been left behind liV the old World 
from wliloli they lied? 

I t isn't wha t we v/ere. I t Is what 
wo are, and w h a t the next genera
tion will be t h a t really mat te rs . 
And wha t they will be s t a r t s with 
us and the example and precept 
we give them, 

Have wo kept faith with the 
past? Will we keep fai th with the 
future, T h a t Is the challenge! We 
are the link In the chain upon 
vvhlch the s t rain now rests. Will 
we hold, as did those, before us? I t 
la the present t h a t counts. 

Rationing, News 
MEATS AND FATS 

Red S tamps Q-5 through X-5, In 
Book Four, now good for 10 points 
each. Red toltens, worth, one point 
each, xised; as change. 

PROCESSED FOODS 
Blue Starnps X5 through Z5 and 

A2 through 02 , In Bqok'FovU','now 
good for ID points ,pach. 

SUGAR 
Sugar S tamp No. 34, In Book four 

good for Ave pounds. It is expected 
t h a t a new sugar, stanip, will be 
validated February 1. , 

Madeline : Peterson were holiday 
guests'.,pf Mr; and Mrs. George 
Tinykc of New Haven. 

FUELX)IL / 
Period Four and Period Five cou 

pons of 1943-44 issue and Period 
One and Period T%vo coupons ot 
1D44-45 issue valid to August 31; All 
coupons worth 10 gallons a uni t 

GASOLINE 
A14 coupons good, for .4 gallons 

e,ach, through March 21. B5, C5, EG 
and C6 coupoiis good for Ave gal 
Ions each unt i l further notice. 

SHOES 
Airplane Stampis Numbers 1, 2, 

and 3 In War Book Three good for 
one pair of shoes each Indefinitely, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Carter ot 
Brantord Hills are enjoying a 
southern tr ip. 

Lanphier's Gove 
By WINNIE RINKER 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peterson 
;ave a New Year's Eve dinner pa r -
;y tor Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pierce, Mr. 
\ni Mrs. Clorenco Johnson and 
<Ir. and Mrs. A. J. Peterson. 

Callers this week a t the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Grconvall were 
'/Trs. William Coe and daughte rs 
'arbara and .Pamela. 

Sid.MrB, Aron Peterson, Mr. 
' " illiam Petci'son and Misi' 

"V-RATIONS" . • ^ < 

•^^^mi^^^sii^^i^Mb 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hooghkirk 
\n& Mrs. Lillian Paine vlsllcd In 
Rocky Hill this pa.-it week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Milne. 

Mr .and Mrs. F rank Minor of 
i-Iew Hayen were recent holiday 
guests of Mrs. Minor's parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Peterson. 

Mrs. Herbert Hanna ot Norwich 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Frank Smith of Stony Creek who 
has been 111. 

Mr. and Mns. Vincent James Cav-
allaro, Crescent BlulT Avenue, Pine 
Orchard are paren ts of a daugh
ter, Joan Elissa, born December 11. 

A son was born December 21 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ople ot Stony 
Creek. 

A son, Dana Lincoln Blanchard, 
Jr., was born December 19 to Dr. 
and Mrs. Dana Lincoln Blanchard 
of 87 Main Street.-

Lieut, and Mrs. Robert O. Fletch
er announce the . bir th of a daugh
ter, Candace, a t New Haven hospi
ta l on Janua ry 3. Lieut. Fletcher Is 
now stationed with a fighter Squad 
ron in the PlilUppines, Mrs. Flet
cher Is the former Miss Joan Eric-
son, daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Erlcson of Palmer Road. 

Lt. Fletcher is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orin Fletcher of Rock
land Park. 

Miss Nadjno Taylor, Foxon Road, 
has returned from Springfield, 
Mass., where she visited Mrs. Ger
t rude LUUs. and Miss Mary LiUis. 

Miss Ruth Peterson ot Shor t 
Beach Flpad and Miss Doris Hers-
chat t and her sister Emily ot East 
Haven .attended a New Year's Eve 
par ty in.New Haven. 

READING (ScWElTING 

Xn the early months o( 1942, an intensely critical situation 
existed along the AtLintic scacoast. Nazi subinarincs, practically within 
sight of the shore, were sinking scores of American tankers and other 

slii|)s. Our Navy, scattered as it was over all 
the globe, could not cope with them. At 
first the vessels went down at the rate of one 
a week, then one a day. Finally in May, the 
blockade bccanic complete. Ships bearing 
supplies, not only for our own armed forces, 
but for most of the United Nations as well, 
were iitimobilized in our harbors. 

Tiicn the miracle happened—a miracle 
not unlike that of Dunkirk, From yacht 
clubs and fishing docks, from flying schools 
ind civilian airports, swarmed'thousands of 
modern Minute Men—members of the Civil 

Wii-l.lAM MEi.Lon /^j | . Patrol and tlie Coast Guard Auxiliary— 
who went down to the sea in cockleshell boats and flew over it in aerial 
jalopies to do battle with the invaders. , , , , 

They did the job. They drove the N.v/.i sharks from our coastal 
waters and handed the Navy an 18 
months' breathing spell in wliich to 
build enouKh patrol craft to resume alone 
tiic cask of guarding our shores,-

Because of censors, this thrilling story 
had to be kept secret for a long time. Now;. 
William 11. Mcllor, jr . tells it in full in 
his book, "Sank Same." 

» » » * 
James Thurber, one of America's best-loved humorists, is the author 

of die Booh-of-thc-Month Club selection for ix-bruary—"Tlie Thurber 
Carnival," a collection of his best writings and drawings. 

After escaping from 1 German prison camp, the Free French 
Brigadier General Jacques Leclerc, paid a 
secret visit to his home in Burgundy. As 
he was leaving he met a Nazi soldier, riding 
on Mme. Lccierc's bicycle. Furious,- he 
stxpped out of the siiadows and demanded 
peremptorily, "What are you doing? Don't 
you know that bicycles are only for 
, licers?" Obedient to tlic voice of author
ity, the startled soldier quickly dismounted, 

saluted: "Ja, mein Hcrr." Ljclcrc then got on the bicycle himself and 
started on clic iirst lap of his d-ngcrous journey through France to Eng
land—from "Half Fast Wh-'n" by Hassoidt Davis. 

CHURCH 

TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 

0:30 Church School. 

10:30 Morning Service 
On t h e last Sunday ot the m o n t h 

the services are held In Swedish. 

NOTES 

I', 
Mr.,_ttntl -Mrs. Kenne th Sawyer 

and daiighter, J ane ot Rutland, Vt. 
arc house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel Blgeiow, Prospect Street. 

Francis G a r m a n y h a s been ill a t 
his home in Stony Creek. 

Lt. Morgan Keyes of Washington, 
D.C. spen t par t ot the holidays in 
Stony Greek with his sisters, the 
Misses Helen and Eunice Keyes. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Robbins are 
registered a t Hotel Metropole, Mi
ami, Pla. 

A century ago the temlnist .move-
ment of women's rights was just 
gett ing s tar ted. Yet. the Scottish 
wife of aid Tom Carlyle expressed 
this . characterist ic sent iment : 
"Srtong-mlndcd, able-bodied wom
en are my aversion, a n d I run out 
of the road of one as I would from 
a mad cow." The literary Carlyles 
lived In the Chelsea district ot 
London. 

fit Ov\' 

Aerial photographs nie ncc3 
to winning the war. Master , 
geant Preston A. MnUicws, Lŝ  
port. la., and Stnfl Scrceant Be 
r . Hustiid of Mlnterset, Jown, 
cnre in removing a film just r 
over cnsmy lines. The eciuinr 
you sec In this picture was bou 
with War Bond dollars. 

WE'RE OFF TO TH6 
BUTCHER WITH OUR 
USEP FATS... 

CONGREGATIONAL 
' Rev. 'Matthew Madden 
The Manse, Rogers St. 

9:30;Sunday School . \',, 
10:45 Morning*Worship •' 

A nursery will be set up in the 
Academy every Sunday in order 
t h a t paren ts ot small children i,; ay 
a t t end services. 

TRINITX 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

Montowese Street 
SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHAN'ir 

8:45 Holy Communion •'' 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion and Ser

mon • , 
G:30 Young Peoples Fellowship 

P l K S r BAl-lTST. 
Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

Rogers Street 
10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Service; Junior 

Churcl), Nursery Hour. 
7:30 Young Peoples Society 
7:45 Tuesdays, Fellowship i,, 
All Day Thursdays, Red Cross ' ; 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Stony Creek , 

Rev. Joseph White 
9:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning worship 
7:30 Pilgrim Fellowship . 
7:30 Mondays, Jlll-a-teeris .; 

ST. STEPHENS A.M.E. ZION 
Rev. L. S. Sykes, Pastor 

10:45 Morning Worship . ' . . ;",. . 
12:45 Sunday School 
8:00 Evening Wonship, 

ST MARY'S 
Masses on Sunday will be at 7:30 

9 and 10:30 o'clock. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SBR'hcES 
"God" will be the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon tor Sunday, J a n . 7 
The Golden Text is from Isaiah 

44:22. "Look unto me, and be ye 
saved, all the ends of the ear th : 
for I am G^d, and there Is none 
else." , 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Touching the Al
mighty, we cannot find him out; he 
is excellent in power, and in Judg
ment, and in plenty of justice: he 
will not afflict." (Job 37:23) 

Correlative passages from the 
chr is t ian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following {p. 192): 
"Moral and spiritual might belong 
to Spirit, who holds the 'wind In 
His lists'; a n d this teaching ac
cords with Science and harmony 
. . . Evil is not power. I t is a mock
ery of s trength, which erelong be
trays Its weakness and falls, nevre 
to rise." -

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture <- Draperies 
Bedding Rugs 
Ranges Radios 

Electrical Appliances 

BOLLARD'S 
Elm St ree t New Haven Corner Orange 

THE CimsiiiM^n«_Mo^«^ 

*r;- -nt-ja--..,'",s,,,R,..uviorfOau 

'^^m^-W^%\ 
You will find yourself one of the best informed 

persons in your co^ilhunity when you read The Christiaa 
•cicncc Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, new viewpoints, 

fuller, richer understanding of world afTatrs . . . truthful, accurate, 
unbiased news. Write for sample copies today, or send for one 

^ moQih trial subscription, J0^^ 

? ffWk 
The ChrblUB Stltnt« S-ubllihlnr Socletr -W^^^ I 

i OM, Nor«A|r SUt«t, BoiUn IS, H u i . ^ i ^ ^ • 
r—1 Fleui iind frn ifttnpU copies of Tht r n pjcue cend » one-monlh tiUl tobtcrlp' I 

If—i Chrt*U&n Science Uonltor iocjudlni s l-J ttou to Th« ChrUUui Bclcncr Monitor. I 
copr ot rour'Wccklr UtsuUis SKUOO, for whlcli I p c l i M . . . ( i I 

People, Spots In The News 

FIGHIING IIUI 1!\ llL'l 1 no/l.lt—AvKition engineers pusli dut 
fiom a IjuUdo/ci into i buiniiig 13-29 Superfortress. Flames start
ed When Nips pitclied i low 1L\L1 ultuck against Superforts at Sai-
pan.^Tiic bulldo/ci- kept otlier planes from danger despite threat 
o[ exploding ammunition and gas tanks in the burning Riant. C-

Salvaged Waste Paper Reaelries Front 

IVloic than 20 000 tons of w isle pipei vh i t l ' th t W P B csti-
malcB has been salvaged in Connecticut in the past tlircc months is 
hclpins to iirovide i-oleclivc "suits of armor" for t ' e '''B s«>ells 
used hy V. S. artillerymen on tlie German front. Nearly 31)0,000,000 
ot these tough, w: ter-tiglit containers nvode from salvaged pa)ier 
and corrugated pr.^erboaid have rolled oft the lines (above) o£ the 
American Can Company's plant at Harvey, 111. 

I TS T i m P V Q U Kn€m--''vLAWRE'^cE 

.u^N ONE THEMl iE 01= ^ 
WAR U.S. ANTl-All iCRAFT 

GUNS HAVE AVER^GED ONE 
PLAME BAGGED FOR EVERY 
50 ROUNDS OF f l R E / HOW 
DOES THIS AVERAGE COMPARE 
WITH THE OVERALL AVERAGE 
COMPILED BY A.A GUNS IN 
WORLD WAR I 2 

, « ^ TORPEDO THAT MISSES 
ITS TARGET CAN NEVER BE 
RECLAIMED BY THE ENEMY .( 
WHY IS THIS SO ? 

fc,«rtARTS OF A 
BULOVA WATCH ARE SO 
STANDARDIZED THAT 
THEY AR-E ABSOLUTELY,^^ 
INTEP-CHANGEABLE. WHAT 
DE&REE OF STANOARDIZATiOl'l 
IS ADHERED TO, TO MAK.E 
THIS POSSIBLE ? . 

.̂  HE SCARLET 
PIMPERNEL IS A 

FLOWER THAT HAS THE 
AMAZING ABILITY TO FORECAST THE 
WEATHER.' HOW DOES IT DO THIS ? 

»*::<: 

5 Answers to "IT'S TIME YOU KNEW by Lawrence ; 

In NVorld \V.-.r I, Allied A.A. guns managed one hit (not oeccs-
sariiy a kill) for every 17,000 rounds. • 

The torpedo is so construt^ted that it J.'iW sink immediately after 

it concludes its run. 

p i t s of a Bulova Watch are fully standardized to 1/10,000th of 
a n U c h . s o that each part is absolutely .nterchangeablc. 

T h e scarlet pimpernel always closes its petals at the approach 

of a storm. 

"With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

SERVICEMEN FROM TWO 
FRONTS SEND LETTER! 

Cpl. Steven W. Llpkvlch who 1 
•vilh the Brantord Baltery station-
:'d somewhere in the Philippines 
•vrilos the tollowing holiday note It 
he Review: 

li Polks: 
I receive the Review quite often 

xUhough p t t imes it is a fairly Intc 
issue. I t still Miakes good rending 
We move so often nnd our APO 
changes so nnich t h a t I supliosc 
the papers have a ha rd time catch
ing up to us. I covild write you n 
nice long story about th is landing 
here, which would make very good 
reading, But maybe you already 
knqw the full story, so all I'll clo Is 
give you a rough outline. 

We landed on D-Day, our bat
tery knocked down the first four 
planes they fired at . It was pretty 
tough for about the first couple of 
weeks. We lost so much sleep we 
are still trying to catch up. Our 
bat tery Is the best In the battalion 
our battalion Is the best in the 
S.W.P. In fact wc are tops of all 
A.A.A. (A.W,) 

Our battery has to Its credit: 12 
deflnitcs; 11 damaged; B probables. 

I guess you know t h a t February 
the 18th the boys from home will 
have 30 months overseas service. 

Cpl. Steven Llpkvlch 

With the Third Army 
Somewiiere In France 
•• Dec, 13, 1!)'!4 

Dear Editor: 
Written below you will find a 

poem tha t I thought would be very 
Interesting to publish in the Bran-
ford Review. I t ' s something more 
or less thought up and I know a lot 
ot the boys receive this paper and 
would enjoy very much reading 
this poem. The man you sent off 
to war may be a problem for 
awhile when he gets home. Even 
if he never left the couWtry. Many 
ot the veterans are going to have 
"flrst class" problems In reconver
sion on their hands . Some ot the 
worst sufferers, will be the clerks 
who became Colonels and the .mes
senger boys who became Majors. 

RECJDN VERSION, 
When bugles sound tholr final 

notes, 
And bombs explode no more, 
And we re tu rn to what we did. 
Before we went to war. 
The sudden shift ot sta.tvs. 
On the ladder of success, 
Win make some worthy gentleman 
Feel like and awtul mess. 

Cnpt, Arnold Holmslrom. son o; 
,Ir. and Mrs. l^l-ed Holiustrom ol 
Iherwood Street has returned t 
>ls studies nt Harvard Unlversll; 
ifter a furlough with his parents. 

Pfc. Mlchnel .Knrplnskl write; 
I'rom Germany tha t he Is fortu-
latt! to he stqyljig a t a house with 
1 stove In it. "^ie letter was wrlttei 
;n Christmas ,I^ay to-Cnrl OuUani 
m d states Ih^ t Uie best gift he re
solved was cifenit clothes and t 
bath, the. l lr 's i jn three.weeks, Ih 
mentions too ol^ enjoying a turkey 
dinner, . \̂ . 

RETUIINS TO STATES 
Lt. Joso|3h Ayer has been t rans

ferred' fwm a liospltal In' England 
to one In New York. 

Pto. Tom Rutkowskl is handling 
P X supplies for distrlbullon among 
troops a t a Dutch New Guinea base 

omniercinl radio station. Shortly 
xfter her arrival her?, .ihc mc 
..lout, Crittenden, and they weri 
nnrrled in June of th i s year. 

Mrs. Crittenden at tended Illlnol: 
Veslcyap University, where she 
vas active In dramat ic activities 
»nd a luomber of the Kappa kni) 
)a Gamma sorority. Hor radio worl 
n Alaska has made her wldob 
mown throughout the Territory. 

Upon completion ot a spocla 
;ourse at the Coa.'it Guard Acade-
uy. New London, Lieut. cri t tei \der 
vns commissioned as nn Ensigr 
:eforo his assignment to duty Ir 
.\laska. 

Other members, of his family ir 
,he service are Lt'. A, B. Crltten-
.ten, an olTlcer aboard a Navy LSI 
n England, and ,Lt. Comdr. J. B 
Wells, a brother-in-law aUachet 
;o the Medical \ corps nt tht; Now 
.liver Naval Hospitol, North Caro
lina. Among them, the three mem-
oers of the Cvltteuden family have 
served n total of 00 months In the 
tallon's armed forces. 

WHAT NOTS 
BY G I Y * R O U N D 

Diaper dictator had a perfectly 
grand Christmas, thanks, "btlt he 
says, glve 'hl in another , couiile ot 
days nnd lio/^would llhd a way of 
reaching t l ie ' las t few bulbs a t the 
t ip to)) of the tree. 

They say tfloug the' shore front 
t h a t since the '38 liurMcanc aver
age tides are 0 to 10 inches higher 
t h a n before the great blow 
We've sure had a mess of weather 
to rid oui'solves of 1044 And '45 
wasn't very original now was It? 

Mrs. Thomas D'Arcy,» Mrs. A. 
Norton, Mrs. Sal PetrlUo nnd I^rs. 
Edward-Bradley headed south week 
ago Orrln Hoadley recoverJng 
from bronchial pneumonia 
Those who liaven'l as much faltii 
in news commentators as they 
have in Christmas gift ot ouljii 
board have learned by finger tip 
touch tha t war has two more years 
to go 

Wtien /ou snvA nnd turn In used kitchen fats, you -.iro doing a good 
turn for yotir household pets, becnune the by-proUuota of ucad fat ar« 
neccBs.iry Ingredients In prepared nnimfti fooUa. 

NEW YEAR'S DAY 
S IGNIF ICANT FOR 
COAST GUARD OFFICER 

By Paul Mnrsli CSplPRl , Coast 
Guard Combat Correspondent 

AT A DOAST GUARD BASE IN 
ALASKA (Special) —When" New 
year ' s Eve rolled around. It was, a 
signlllcant • occasion for Coast 
Guard Lieutenant (jg) Edwin B. 
Crittenden, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter E. Crit tenden of Old Apple-
barn , Brantord. 

Tha t day marked the completion 
of his second year of duty with the 
Coast Guard In Alaska, and the 
first six mon ths ot marr ied life 
with a girl whom he met, wooed, 
and won In the Far North. 

A graduate of Pomona College, 
class of 38, Lieut. Crittenden en
listed In the Cpast Guard In June, 
1042, a n d ' h a s served 24 months in 
a civil engineering office a t a Coast 
Guard base InJAlaska. 

"It 'll be aj shook to some of my 
friends to know t h a t I didn't marry 
an Eskimo," ,s.ays genial Lieut. C r i t - K f j - ; n^usTVibblng by members"the 
tenden, w i t h , a chuckle, "Most of ,„e,nbei. stuck to her knit t ing long 
them imagine I did. The concep-, g^^j^g,^ ^^ complete It to the satls-
tiop some p,eoi)le have of Alaska Is ft^^^ion QJ members who said they 
nmazliiK." 'never expected to live to ; see the 

.day. N o w l t l s being worn by tha t 
i\eyi baby of tho'club whoa j irioth 

One member of the Even Dozen 
Club has been kni t t ing three years 
on tf shoulderette for ,the next In
fant born to the club. An oven doz
en babies came and grew but the 
sho'iilderette was not tjulte llnlshed 
—needed an even dozen more rows 

Jus t think ot some poor Captain, 
Minus his silver bars. 
Standing up behind some counter 
Selling candy and cigars. 
And think of all the Majors 
When their Oak Leaf's far behind 
And t h e uniform they're wearing 
Is the Western Union kind. 

Shed a tear tor some poor Colonel 
I t he doesn' t feel himself. 
Jerking soda Isn't easy 
When your Eagle's on the shelf. 
'Tls a bitter pill o swallow, 
'Tls a mat te r for despair, 
Being messengers and clerks, again 
\ mighty cross to bear. 

3o be kind to working people 
That you meet wherever you go, 
For t h a t guy that ' s washing dishes 
May have been your old C, O. 

Signed, 
Cpl. Howard (Lefty) Jaspersohn 

nmazliig 
"To tell yaU the t ru th ," addedi^juy 

the Idnky poliiolia man, " I though • 
the same thhlg myself until I got 
up here. I never expected Alaska 
to be 80 progressive, and I cer
tainly never thought I'd And build
ings tall enough to have elevators 
in t hem!" 

HIa wife is the former Kathar ine 
Carson, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
R. a , Car§on Bloomlngton, 111., 
who cam et(5'/?lasic[i to accept a po
sition as a news commentator In a 

e r ' i s Mrs. JesSie Hooghkirk 
With mld-wlnter Ih Its grasp 

lets turn to seed catalogs which Is 
bi(t' another proof t ha t wo are a 
nat ion ot looker aheadors 
Thdught I had read some mighty 
fine books In 1944 but in scanning 
a prepared list of 50 best books of 
the year was*amazed to discover I 
have only read ffvo. One ot us must 
have awful literary taste! 

Fred Wiley of Pawson Park Road 
leaves Friday to visit In Birming
ham, Ala. 

Cpl; John H. Barron has notlfled 
his parents , Mr. and Mrs.- John 
3arron tha t many ot his frlnedE 
were Injured or killed' when a hos
pital In Belguim where he was sta-
;ioned was bombed. 

Seaman Second Class Gene Ful-
lerton, having completed baslt 
training a t Sampson, N.Tf., Is or. 
leave with his mother In Shorl 
Beach. 

Pfc. Theodore Peterson was here 
from For t Monmouth, N.J., to be 
•ivith his 'parents, Mr, and Mrs 
.\ron Peterson for the holiday. 

Cpl, T., Walter Whipple of Pint 
Orchard Road who is home from 
jverseas was removed by ambu
lance this week to Bradley Field 
Hospital where he Is receiving 
t rea tment tor malaria . 

A. S. Robert A d ^ s has com
pleted t ra ining a t Sampson, N.Y„ 
t ra ining station and Is a t his home 
In Church Street. 

' p lcTstanley Bogackl writes of his 
transfer to Lakeland, Fla. 

mrionAL ruEss BVILDING 
WAsmmroN, n. c. 

By Anna Ctmtio 

Plenty ol ChrlBtmas trees tor all 
—at leaBt thnt'u what tlio Oovorn-
inont ngonclfjB Bay. So don't ruBh 
out and pay tt high price for one ot 
tliB flrBt ones on the markot—or 
you'll be sorry. 

* * * 
Now you can have your bridal 

.boiKiuet and eat It loo! Thoy'ro 
"mado ot byaclntli beans brouglit to 
this counti-y many yoarn ago from 
Africa by a returning missionary. 

* • - • *• 
There Is lesa butter for civilians 

per capita than In the past llfty 
.years. But we Amorlcans are for
tunate to have vitaminized mar
garine which IB JUBt no nutritious 
nnd can be used In any way and In 
exactly the same ainoinita in rocl-
l)oa as you would butter. 

* * * 
Carrots canned tor the Hrltlsh 

Navy 100 yearfl ago were recently 
lostod and found to contain almoHt 
as much Vitamin A' as those fresh 
from the ground. 

•k "k ^ 
Wtf3 has, promised that hullcs 

will soon have frills on their dresFioB 
Bgaln. Dress designers, with an caHc; 
ot restrictions, will probably go all 
out tor full skirts, largo sleeves ami 
much rulBIng and lace. 

* * * 
Don't forget that water Is one of 

the worst enemies ot ^BhocB. So 
tUoBe rainy days give your shoes 
the ol' shlnolii with a good, wax-
llauld or paste polish to protect 
tUem. 

* * * 
Good news tor all of us who stum

ble nnd tumble in the dark lor 
dpprknobs and switches. Lumlnos-
cent Plgint-nts In palnU and plas-
tica will make tboso In postwar 
homos ahlne In the dark. 

1 , * * • •*-

• Buy aadther Wn:- 0-;!',<l_l°'^W! 

A post-Christmas parly was giv
en by Jane t Gell, West Main Street, 
which was at tended by Mary Jane 
Marclano, Gall Boiler, Joan Blge
iow, Leona Peterson, Ronald Gell 
Ralph Bolter, Joseph DcLucla and 
Louis Rablno. 

Mark Tv;aln vas wronR. Here the 
ra.st rei)i5;;i;nttd by chop sticks and 
American 0 Rations meet us Pitvatc 
Arthur W. Hcdue, Dlcklnuon North 
Dakota, enjoys lilmsclt to Uiî  
nmuiemcnt of his youthful Chinese 
Irlend. The chop sticks are npij-
War Bond, but the rations arc strict
ly \7ar Bond. 

THE OLD AND NEW IN AVIATION. "World Without Bordcr«",Univenal 
Pictures' film hinlory of 40 ycari of air Irntuportntion shows liic contrail between 
the Wriaht Brotiieri' firtl pinno at Kitty liAwlt in 190.1 nnJ Tun Amcricnn World 
Airway*' plane of tomorrow, wliicii will carry 108 paiscngcrs. 

A • * BONDS OVIER AMSRICA 

The Adlor Planetarium, 
on' the shores ol Lake 
Michlghn in Chlcnilo, 
was the.llrst of its kind 
In' Aincrlch. Here one 

• may aeo the.movements 
ot th() plniiots for conlv-
cIcB post tinder its great 

' d o m e . •• • • • • 

Alt 'the Stars in tVio Sky 

For the Future — 
Buy War Bonds 

Euiopcan, centers ot 
luurning nnd scicnco 
must he llbcintcd, 'tho 
scars of Na?! tyranny 
may lust for generations, 

It's hard to imni,'ine nny one 
wiio doesn't iiliu steaming hot 
panealtcH covered with liutter and 
dripping Avith nmplc syrup. I t is 
natural thnt most of tis think of 
pancnitcs for breakfast only, since 
tiiat is when the majority of us 
eat them. Vet, there are .the 
goiilc'n brown, paper-thin egg pan-
calics which ore sci-vcd in a var
iety of ways'for delicious des
serts. . . . -

Tliis same thin cgs Tiancakp Is 
used in making the famous Henry 
Charpcntiers r.Orepes, Suzottq 
wiiich, of course, • aro typically 
French in origin; t o some. Crepes 
Suzetto m a y bo at the top of the 
list of dessert cleganco and to 
others, there may be the fecllne 
that they are much overrated, 
ncgnrdiess of how peopto feel 
about the subject, onco yoti have 
eaten tiicse tender, golden brown 
pancakes filled with; cottage 
cheese and topped with chcri-y 
sauce, theve is bound to be uni
versal approval. ' • , ' 

Tho t a r t swee tness ot the 
, cherry sauco gives, n- pleasant 

flavor contrast. However, if you 
do not hnvccannod.cherrics'or 
are unable to secure them, other 
varieties of t a r t fruits such as 

apples, apricots,, lemons, or or- , 
uni;c'3 may bo nnido into a Sauce, 

CO'ITAGK I'ANCAKKS WITH 
Clli:itltV .SAUCE 

tiKK VnitvtiUcH 
V/2 CUPS m i l k 

2 eggs, bcatonc 
1 cup silled all-purpose flour, 

.% teaspoon salt • • 
1 tablespoon sugar 

C D I I I I K C I'li iTso FIDIiiic 
1 pound creamed cottage checso 

% teaspoon grated lemon rind 
2 tablespoons sugar 
Dash of Bait , 
Mix Vi cup of milk with,eggs. 

Add flour, salt and sugar aU at 
onco and beat wiUi a rotary 
beater until smooth; add remain
ing, millt nnd mix. Corabino in
gredients for cheofio fllitng. Heat 
about 1 teaspoon shortening in a 
a-inch skillet; odd ',4 cup ot the 
batter. Rotate sitillet slightly BO 
batter runs to the edges. Cpplc 
until browned on each aide, tnrn-
ing once. Place on hot plattar and 
spread with 3 tablcspoors o£ 
cheese filling, and roll. Do tlds 
with each tiancaito, Keep platter' 
covered to kedp hot. Pour hot 
cherry sauce, made by thickening 
sweetened red cherries, over topi' 
Kaitca 12 vuncakcs, 

y 
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Tli'mEday, JiniiiM-y •!, lOdS 

In The WEEK'S NEWS 
CVRRENr EVIilSTS PIlOTOCnAI'UFA) FOR 

THE REVIEW 

BETROTHED 
Mr. and Mrs, James Butler, 238 

Ehn Street, West Haven-l iave a n 
nounced the engagement oj their 
daughter, Jessie to Holbrook Niclv 
ol.s Throm, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

George C. Throm, 185 Tyler, Street, 
Ea,st Haven, formerly of Brantord. 

1944 Chronology 
Reviews News 

Of Community 
As the Review recorded It, the 

new.'i highlights of the past, year 
are an follows; 

January 
Roy Enqulst accept.-! War Loan 

leadership In Fourtli Wat Loan 
Campaign—Qoal $454,000. 
' A.ssoclated Business asks for slo

gan. 
Branford War Indu.stry In Vital 

Need ol help. [ 
Plre marshal glve.s warning on 

u.so of portable oh heaters . 
Branlorcl's Tercentenary. Found

ers came in 1044. 
War Council to continue lor dur 

atlon. 
Red Cross Quota $13,500. • 
Motor Corps reports on activities 
Branford Federal Savings and 

Loair made 70 loans In 1043. 
Infanti le Paralysis Drive In pro

cess. • 
Blood donors needed. 
Finance Board names Bowman 

chai rman. 

February 
Legion contest to be conducted 

among pupils. ; 
Fire damage Jri ,: 1043 totaled 

.$0990. 
Pa t committee urges .?avlng every 

ounce, 
scout ing hailed, on anniversary. 
Branford Christian. Association 

p lans 'Char te r Night .ceremony. 
East Haven studies ' Brantord 's 

town amkiulance se t -up . 
Observation post',., system , oper

ates once 'weekly. ' i 
. Camera club offers prizes. 
Sophie Morris winner, of oratori

cal contest sponsored by Legion. 
Mrs. Norman L a m b elected presi

dent of Visiting Nurse (Association. 
Fou r th War Bond Sales h i t 

$795,825. 
March • 

Connecticut Light aTid Power on 
l iunt for idle electric appliances. 

Local Retailers given explanation 
of price ceilings. ! 

Police and business 'considers r e 
rout ing Connecticut Co. bqs. 

Scholarship trustees: vote to give 
award to 1944- g radua te . 

Fire marsha l asks for house 
cleaning. 

$29,900 damage reported in Paric 
Place Ares. 

Town cleric records 109 ,,death5 
m 1943. .J-.;, , 

Reorganization' of I Sea Scouts 
commended. ! ; 

April 
Capt. Ricliard Rosen tha l locates 

sister 's picture in Sou tb Pacific hu t . 
Winchester mlns t rd l a t Com

muni ty House for . playground 
beneflt. ' 

Fr iends give farewell par ty for 
Director Harry Brazea.ii. • 

Employees m a k e speedy exit 
when flare p lant on Branford Hills 
burns. 

Town osks s u p p o i t of victory 
garden plan. , 

Bat tery given un i t i c i ta t ion lor 
gallantry.^ 

Nurse Mary Kamarze l . receives 
commission. 

Rev. A. T. Bergqulijt gives resig
nat ion. , . 

Field iniprovemeiit committee 
sets out- to raise $50i)0. 

More Bat tery Boyi; r e t u r n home 
Ellsworth appoin ted dog warden. 

, May! • 
Death of V. T. Jciammer shocks 

town. 
Civilian Defense . ready t o issue 

service awards, '< . . 
Borough elects "Edwin Maddern . 
Mrs. John W a t e r s aims to meet 

V,N.A. quota of $3i'000. 
Town s tar ts ada i l t t i ng voters. 
John coolac, Miemorlal Day par 

ade marshal ann'Sunces program.^ 
Camera fans oili'er prizes. 

Jtvnc 
Baptist Churc'ti gives reception 

for Rev, Jones. 

Judge Stanley Meade speaks In 
Community Hou.^e on Juvenile pro
blems. 

District Scouts hold week end 
camping activities, 

William Van Wllgeft Completes 
25 years as sexton of Congrega
t ional Church, 

All Observation Posts closed. 
Fire de.s-troys old Three Elms Ho

tel. . 
Class of 70 graduated from' high 

school, 
230 changes made In n a m e s - o n 

honor roll. 
Branford Federal Savings and 

Loan As.soclation moves to Monto-
wcse Street. 

Fifth War Bond quota $794,000. 
Real estate agents report all 

cottages rented for .season. 
Rev. Bergquist preaches farewell 

sermon. 
Rev. Herbert Dallaudet passes. 
Aircraft warning corps disband

ed. 
Local Strawberry crop failure 
'Truck owners mus t confine use 

of car. 

Julv 
Selectmen asked to take steps lo 

save milkweed. 
Markets say Brantord receiving 

its share of food stuffs. 
Commissioners select jurors. 
Lumber dealers stocks frozen.' 
Youth enroll in vegetable com

petition. 
Scout cruise a t t rac t s 100. 
A. C. Gilbert Co. rebuilds. 
Sixth Infantry Battalion,, C.S.Q., 

leaves for Intensive t raining. 
Mrs. Cljase Going Wopdhouso 

speaks to Democratic women. 
Branford Grange buys field a m 

bulance. ^ 
Firemen open IBth Carnival. 
Lt. John i l aa s of Wisconsin 

meets dea th In plane c rash a t 
Hotchklss Grove. 

Short ' Beach dance pavilion de
molished. 

Captain and Mrs. S. E. Smith 
observe golden wedding. 

August' 
M. I. F . hos t t o ' ve t e rans on in

spection tour. 
Drlscoll gLves mail ing Ins t ruc

tions for Christmas. 
North Branford holds 4-H Pa i r . ' 
Governor Dwlght P. ' Grlswold 

malces stop here. 
Fifth War Loan sales reach 

$625,114. 
Secretary of Sta te explains p r in 

ciples of; absentee voting a t meet 
ing of Women's Republican club. 

Seventeen wardens given bars . 
Cherry HIU 4-H Holds Exhibit. 
School Children m u s t obey law 

on vaccination., ' • -~ 
Grani te Bay A.A. holds field day. 

September 
Voters approve Jacocks ' : re turn 

to General Assembly. ' ' 
Finance Board approves appro

priat ion of $1000 for playground 
equipment. 
. Branford manufac turers asked 
to view alien pa ten t display. 

Welfare depa r tmen t approves 
appointment of. Maud Landes. 

Joseph Bruno begins duties as 
community director. 

Associated Business makes V-
Day recommendations. 

Town heeds laborers. 
Democratic caucus names Laich-

Farmer. 
Quinnlpiac Council serves ^62 lo

cal Boy Scouts. 
Hurr icane warning received. 
Former teachers asked to re turn 

as substitutes. 

October 
Democratic Rally draws capacity 

crowd. - i 
School pupils s teady War S tamp 

buyers. 
802 new voters made by Board of 

Selectmen. 
Community Council gives young 

sters Halloween par ty . 
About 500 absentee ballots re 

celved by town clerk. 
War fund committee opens cam 

paign to assist 22 agencies. 
Aaierlcan Legion reports on con

fidential beneflt fund. 
Town ambulance m a d e 326 tr ips 

mmu mm EEAim 
meREDISUrS FAVOft£t> BY EGYPT'S 

PRIESTLY 'PftAJ}MAX/'W PHARMAC/STS, 

INCLUDED: IIZARD^S BLOOD, 

Stifle's TEETH, AND 

ASSES'HOOFS-VSED 

m pmscRiprioNs Foa 
MNY CENTURIES. 

Bl/r MANY ULUABLE mUOS. STILL 

M use, WEPE MOWN TO WE EGYPT-

lAHS. PENALTIBS WEPE PROVIDED^ 

'FOR ALTERING PRESCRIPrioNS-

TUEN, AS TODAY. 

*»• 

IN fipPIT'OH TO P/tilSS, 
TTie ANCIENT PHARMACIST 
fiEtieO UPON AiAOIC. 

jNI766PARMetJTIEIf. 
Affi£NCH PHARMA
CIST IMTRODUCED 
THE CULTIVATION 
OF THE POTATO 
mo FRANCE. 

JUMOsrsrATiSTOPAy, TME 
PNARMACfSTMl/STMyEPiPUJlYEARS \ » | ^ . ^ 
OFSTW/ArACOLLCSE OPPmUMAOY, > . f ^ i y ^ ^ 
PiVSlYEAR OFPRACT/CAL £XP£I!I£/JC!E^*^^^\^ ̂4 J.V.CLARKE 2 

P v t . Harold L. Slone, Jr . , Gult-
porti Miss., 20, smiles bcciu&o 

•War Bonds hoaica his arm, frac
tured by a bullet in I^rancc, He 
had been seardilnir houses for 
Nazi anil was ci;awHnB out to es
cape enemy slicUinK when tlio 
Wow struck. 

Sorgt. Norris. PcuderKrass, Ilosoliurjf, O r e , 21, 
suffered a broken letr, broken jaw nnil flasU 
wounds when Nar.! threw a grenade into fault in 
wlilch lie -was riding. All li|s wounds are mend
ing satisfactorily bccnnso War Bonas provided 
Iilm Willi tlio best medical pare overseas and in 
America, 

last year. 
Bat tery Battal ion erects cliapel 

ill South Pacific. 

November 
Lt'. Charles Cooley guest speaker 

a t Armistice Day prograrh. 
Voters give Roosevelt 47 major

ity—Jacocks and Barnes, (R) will 
go to Genertir Assembly. 

S ix th War Loan"> quota $513,000. 
Five War II veterans join Corcor

an Sundqulst Post. 
Reading Cliib ' presents library 

with books in memory of Mrs. Har
riet Palmer. 

Mrs. Raymond Baldwin presents 
Minute Man Flag to Stony Creek 
school. 

Turkey missing from Thanksgiv
ing table. 

Chris tmas Seals in mails. 
League of Women Voters form 

study group. 
Major Robert B. Gate Outlines 

reemployment program: 
Bran tord HIU piggeries mus t 

dispose of" filth before they will be 
given permits. 

High tide floods higliways. 

December 

Police a t t end FBI course. 
Equipment ordered tor Hammer 

Field. 
MIF employees subscribe $00,000 

to Sixth War Loan Drive. 
Post Office Casualty Stat ion dis

mant led. 
PTA asks Board of Education.for 

traffic guidance. 
Societies, churches, schools liold 

Christmas affairs. , 
Snowfall brings work for plows. 
Musical Art given annua l Christ

mas carol program. 
242 veterans have received hon

orable discharge. 
Town asked to Guard war rec

ords. 

Wallace Foote. i-s 111 a t h is homo 
at Johnson's Point. 

Henry Castcllon leaves Friday for 
Florida and points south! 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
. NEV r̂ HAVEN, CONN. 

Permanently -ivashcd utiit of tlie war wlien a 
rillo grcnatle blew up .'close to his left toot in 
Franco, P.F.C. Mart in Grubanowitcli. 2», Mil-
waulcec, Wise , of the .Uangcrs says War Bonds 
are lliOsbesl inveslmcc.f people can make. They 
are restoring him to civilian usefulness. He 
says buy AVar Bonds.j 

n i t in ilie head and leg by mor
tar sbcll fragments wliile taking 
a hill, Pvt . Robert B. Graham, 

' Ponliac,Mich., 20, says he is glad 
people buy War Bonds. They sap-
plied treatment for those wounds 
Rud his fractured' l lumenis. 

f. 6. 'i rt-djiirj Dcl'Crlntenl 

A NEW RECORD FOR LONG DISTANCE 
Thero were more long Distance calls 
in 1944 than in 1943. .more than any 
other year in history. 

1945 has started off with a rush, and 
some.circuits are still crowded. 

When that's the case, long Distance 
will ask your help by saying~"P|easo 
limit your coil to S minutes." 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Thursday , Jaiuiiivy -t, 1046 T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E K N E W S P A C E S E V E N 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In flrst class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
R E L U H O E T Y P E W R I T E R CO, 

C. B. GUY, Mgr.-
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH R, C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Josepli Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass nt 10 o'clock. 

UNION CHAPEL 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of Westvllle 

. Pastor 
Undenominaiio}ial 

9:45 Sunday School, .Mrs. Leroy 
Nn Havpn Altmaiinsberger, superintendent, 
wew t i a v e n | ^^_^^ se rmon by the pastor. An

them. "Still Will We Trust In God" 
Rockwell, directed by Mrs. Edith 
Davles Jones. 

4:00 Hymn sing. Solo by Linda 

Guar in t eed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insu la t 
ing Wool, Wall Board and Rooflng 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING Shorey. Leader, Mrs. Artlnir Peter, 
CO., 1730 Sta te St., New Haven, Ron. 
Phone 7-0294. , 

F O R ' S A L E — H a t r e l s , Kegs, Gal
lon Glass Jugs, Glass Jars , Bur
lap Bags, Crates, Baskets, etc. 
Howard Johnson, Brantord Hills. 

WANTED—Woman for mir bakery. 
Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Pa r t t imc'or full t ime. 
Apply Howard Johnson's, Bran
ford, 

LOST—Passbook No. 13540. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank 

WANTED—HOUSE TO RENT — 
Conservative couple desires to 
rent large or small house In 
Brantord, Nortli Branford or 
Guilford, Call Madison 405-13. 

SEASONED HARD W O O D -
tor iirepiace, stove and furnace. 
Tel. Brantord 580-2. 

L O S T ~ ^ " Branford, early Decem
ber ' two male brown-tan ' beagle 
hounds, white legs. Answers to 
call of Mutt or Jeff. Notify 5-9089 

Now Many Wear 

FAkSEtEETH 
With More Comfort 

PASTEETH, a pleasant alkaline (non-
acid) powder, holds false t«eLh more 
firmly. To eat and tallc In niure com
fort. Just snrUiklu a llttlu FASTF.KTH 
on youriilatUH. No i^uininy, Koooy, jiasty 
tosto or teollnB. ClitcUa "pliU.. oilor • 
(denture brenlli). Get FA.STEETIl ut 
any druK store. 

MRS. MATILDA J. CRISHOLM 
Mrs. Matilda J. Crlsholm, widow 

of Daniel Crlsholm, died here 
Thursday a t the home of her 
daughter , Mrs. William Calabresc 
after and Illness of several weeks. 
^3urial services were in Water-
town, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake had as 
holiday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sheehan and William and 
J e a n Calabreso. 

Mfs. Emma Brockett, Miss Vir
ginia Brockett and Mrs. Philip 
Smitli were holiday callers a t Mrs. 
Gordon Benson's home. 

Chapel Workers meet next Tues
day with Mrs. Addle Walker and 
Mrs. Mary Hallock. 

GRANITE BAY 
By INGEBORQ HALLDEN 

Plionc 107-12 

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dendas, tlielr son, William 
entertained the following on New 
Year's Eve; Gall .Bolter, Nadine 
Taylor, Leona Peterson, Joan Bigc-
low, Barbara , MacWUllams, Ralph 
Bolter, Crelghton Johnson, John 
Dendas and Walter McCartliy. 

Last Friday Mrs. Arthur Halldcn 
and -her daughter, Joan vislicd in 
East Haven with Mrs. iiimmtt 
Brockett and her daughter , Vir
ginia. 

Who's News? 
-By K«l» Fettls-

Mr. and Mrs, George Trapp were 
pleased to have with them for the 
Christmas recess their son, Robert 
Trapp of Norwich University. 

A bir thday supper was given this 
week a t the home ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Williams, Jr., for Friend 
Dickinson. Otlier guests were Pvt. 
and Mrs. Edwin Dingus, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hailden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Blake and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hayvvard. 

Cpl. and Mrs. George Carmichael 
wore recent callers a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams, Jr . 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Dendas r e 
ceived a letter this week from their 
son. Pic. Frank Dendas who has 
been overseas tor over two years 
and whose outfit took pa r t In the 
invasion of Peiieii Island. . 

January 8 is, the next meeting 
date of the Grani te Bay A.A. 

NORTH BRANFORD 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon.,,'i'ii!;s.,,."1 (in.,7-8-!). 

C O N S P I R A T O R S 

wi th Hedy LaMarr , P a u l 

Hcnre id 

MOONLIGHT CACTUS 

Weclnestluy, .laiuin'ry lO l l i 

HAPPY GO LUCKY 

Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will be: 

Mass a t 9:15 o'clock a t St . Au-
gwitine's Catholic Church, Rev. 
John J. McCarthy, pastor; Mrs. 
Genevieve Bernard, organist i and 
choir director. Cliurch school' will 
be held a t 10 o'clock on Saturday 
morning. 

day following the usual Christmas 
recess. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 8:30 o'clock a t Zion Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J. Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist and choir director. 

The North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Department have announced 
t h a t a new schedule h a s been 
adopted tor the benefit dances, and 
t h a t the next dance will be held iii 
the tov;n hall on Friday evening of 
this week., Bob Wilson will be on 
hand with tils band- to furnish the 
music and to give his usual fine 
performance a t prompting. 

GREAT MAN'S LADY 

Tluirs . , K r i . , Sa l . , . Ian. I M ' J - i : ! 

RAINBOW ISLAND 

Morning wor.shlp will be held a t 
11 o'clock at the Congregationa;! 
Church, Rev. Roger Cummings, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, 
organist and cliolr director. Church 
School will be held a t 9:45 o'clock. 
Burton S. Colter, superintendent . 

Zion Parish Guild met on Tues
day afternoon for a bu.siness ses
sion and work period. 

Local schools re-opened on Tues-

Songslrcss Lynn Qnrdner, sliown 
here, ot Bob Hawk's CBg "Tlinnks 
to Iho Vuiiks" 
quiz show, licnrd 
M o n d a y s, re
ceived word rroni 
a i s stnlloncd on 
Snlpali niul Sii-
nioa Hint heis 

; w n s IJio first 
llnmlUar singlnc 
v o i c e t l i ey ' i l 

[ h e a r d In 18 
1 months when a 
. Iransctlpilon of the inoBrnm wtia 
Ishort-wnved froni Hawaii. 

ISthcl Bnrrynioro, miw cclpbrnllng 
hicr 50tli year In tlie tbDntrc, will np-
pcnr thla Jail iu three Uioatlwny lo
cations at Olio Hint! I She stars m tbo 
slnao drama, "Emliezalcd Heaven," 
at one playhouse; her ' new fllm, 

\"Uam But The Lonely Heart," will 
ho plnylng nt another and, each Sun-
Idny, she nlra.lwr Blue chain pro-, 
eram, "Miss Haltic," from the Van-
dcrbllt Thchtvo. 

i "I Remember Mama," which fea
tures lovely li'rnuccs HclUn, shown 

I lime, Is a sell
out for montlig 
In nilvuiicc. But 
r a d i o llsteiiors 
liitd a cluiuco to 
c n J o y Prances' 
draimillo ability, 
w li e n "Grand 
Cenlrnl Stntlon," 
lieiu'd Sntiirdayi 
on CBS, signed 
her lor an np-

poavonco os soon as Hie piny opened 
on Broadway. 

Initial joint radio nppcarnncD oC 
Ida Luplno and Louis Hnywnrd fol
lowing tlio Inttcr's return from ser
vice in the Marines was on "Tills Is 
My Beat." Tlio famed screen pair, 
who rarely co-star, appeared in tbo 
tlirlllcr, "Brighton Uock," on a re
cent CBS nlrlng, 

I Gloria Blondell, shown here, co-
1 star of the Blue's new Sunday show, 
1 "Hollywood Mys-
lory Time," has 
been t u g g c a 
"HoUywoodMys-
10 r y Woman." 

'; A1 r producers 
apparently feel 
she hits tt touch 
of mystery In 
her volcei for .she 
joined "Mystery 
Time" a f t e r n 
long run with "I Love 

: arid la t\ regular on llio CBS chiller, 
"Suspense." 

Mrs. Frederick J. Courtsal of 
Short Beach who h a s received her 
Dietitians' Allies certlllcate. spends 
three hours one morning a week n t 
St. Rapiiabl's Hospital in' New llti-
ven asslstlug the DIctltlnn. More 
Aides are needed- and anyone wlio 
h a s taken the Canteen Course 
Is qualllic'd to take tiio Dlollians' 
Aides Course. ( 

GERMAN MAIL DELAYS 
The War Depar tment has been 

advised by neutral officials who 
have m a d e r e g n i a r visits to prison
er ot war camps In Gcnnany t h a t 
ccnsor.'ship of prisoner ot war mall 
originat ing. in t h e ' United States 
hashcor i delayed bccausd of: 

( i ) illegible hdrtdwriting, par t i 
cularly the writing' ot lett-hdtuled 
persoi'-is and'vj t l t ing on piarglns ot 
letlDi's. Typewritten or very plain 
legible handwrllhiB will greatly t a -
oilltato censorship. ' , 

(2) Biidiy'packpd arid wrapped 
next-of-lclri pnroels, wlilcii delay 
ccrisbrshiii imd'sometiriics result in 
loss or dq'structlbri'of the contents. 

Otlic'r t lel 'aysot 'mall l o ' and from 
Germany are vfcry |5robably caused 
Inside Gennaiiy by allied' bombing 
of h ighways ' , and railroads, al
though tills h a s not been mention
ed by the Germnh dfflcial repcirts, 

My.stery,' 

now been giving the rat ing ot cor
poral. 

Star t ing Jftriuaty the Uilrd the 
aaiv.w;' room in the Blackstbiia,Li
brary will be opened every week on 
Wednesday at tbrnbon' arid evening 
tor the purpose of making Hospital 
dressings, until nnpthcr reqliest 
comes from the military, forces. 

Pine Orchard 

Anotlier paper salvage drive will 
be conducted before the close of 
the season and , all residents ai-o 
asked to save their paper from now 
on for th is purpose. Tile depa r t 
men t Is most grateful for the fine 
assistance given by the two previ
ous collections. 

RECKLESS AGE 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
. WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New H a v e n 

" V / e Save Y o u M o n e y " 

Capt. and Mrs. E. Frederick Rpss 
of Main Street had a^ their din
ner guests pn Christmas day Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Stevens, Mrs. 
Alden J. Hill, Miss Jeanne t t e Hill, 
Cpl. Forest R. Hill, and Ward Page 
Hill. 

On Sunday preceding Christmas, 
Miss Hill and Cpl. -11111 were' en
tertained by Prof. Raymond T. Hill 
of Yale University. 

Dinner guests at the home of 

Receiit gUcsts of Mr, and iVIrs, C. 
B. Jackson were Lieut, and Mrs. 
J o h n Schroeder of Marbiehead, 
Mass.', Lieut, Sclirocder , has jus t 
returned frorri a' year apd a hal t 
spent In act ion. in, the ' s o u t h Pacific 

Mrs. l ibwdrd Stevens 'enter ta ined 
at a luncheon tor the Scliroeders 
during- tlielr visit, 

Tile Aine'rlban Red CroS's Homo 
Nursing' cp^irse completed on Dd-
ccmber 18th consisted' of tlie fol
lowing who flnlshcci successfully; 
Mrs. illearior. Conriiiily, IVIi-s. Rus
sell Juddi Mrs. Lillian Seeley, M i i . 
Everett 'Miller, Jr., Mrs.' Anita Pear 
son, Mrs. Jan ice Carpenter, Mvs. 
Marion Blake, Mrij. Marion Cave, 
Mrs. Bornice .Otell, MrsJ E the l 'Lo
gan, and Mrs. Betty INiautte. 

The class was given Instruction 
by Mrs. J o h n V. Mc'ciees, R,N. 

Ensign Rodney Mil's, wlfo has 
been transferred from Fort Pierce, 
Fla., to Newport, R.I., was home 
this sreek end on a short pass. 

Miss Mlmi Miller has returned to 
the Academy of Dramatic Act in 
New York a l te r a visit .with Miss 
Betty J a n e Reeves. 

Miss Joan Reeves and Miss Bar 
bara Stevens have been guests of 
IVliss Peggy DuPont of Greenville, 
Del; 

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

The Production vepp.rl tor De
cember fell below In the number ot 
garments and dressings' bu t there 
vverb' m'orb- kni t ted 'aHicJes ' thar i In 
t h e preylbuS m o n t l i Garments 150, 
BOwbrlters, hours spent 270. There 
were 02 kni t ted articles including 2 
a lghans made and 'donatbd by Mrs. 
William Hitchcock and Mrs. Harold 
Baldwin. The number of hours to
taled 1570. 

Thero were only 27 workers mak
ing dressings, numbering 872, and 
taking 102 hours to do them. These 
dressings for the hospitals are dif
ficult and take much ' more time 
than the sponges and others t h a t 
have been made previously. 

81 '^ hours ' were,.spent in Home 
Service work by 5 members of the 

nlttee. There were 21|CaBes, 10 
ot this number being new. 5 Home 
visits, and 8 office interviews. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Doody b n j T . A. Cowles were Miss Ernestine 
Sunday ,were Mrs. Margaret Gib- Thomas oi WcsWiile and Mr. War -
bons of New Haven, Ml', and lylrs. 
Fred Augur and four children of 
Northford, Robert and Anne Marie 
Foote of North Branford-

Local college girls who spent 
their Christmas holidays with their 
pa ren t s Included MLss Florence 
Kulesko, Miss Marion Doody, Miss 
Carol Boyce, Miss Ethel Maynard, 
and Miss Polly I-farrlson. 

Mr. and Mrs. N a t h a n Harrison 
have received word t l ia t their 
daughter , Shirley who is serving 
with the Womens Army Corps has 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Go. 

(3ENERAL CONTR4CTOR1 
MASON and P L A S T B R W O E K | 

E. BRBCCIAROLI 

Phone 1115 

19 Ivy St. Brantord , Connj 

rbn Jones of woodbridge. 

Mrs. Ralph Smi th is recovering 
from an o'peratioh at New Haven 
hospital. 

Mrs. B. Prank Smith of Rlch-
mon'd, Va,, Is visiting a t the honie 
ot her son, Mr, Ralph Smi th . 

Mrs. Kenneth Hepburn at Rook-
ford, III., is visiting Mr. a n d Mrs, 
Frank Wagner. '\ 

Mr. and Mrs. P rank Wagnei'Jiavc 
purchased the Shepardson Umaa 

and plan to move in this spr ing. 

Pine Orchard residents are te-
mlnded tha t the ' . monthly pape r 
collection will take' place this Sui t -
day a t 10 'A.M. \ 

Here Are Waves' First 'Chiefs' 

Chlct Yeoman Pearson Clilct Yeoman Angel 

It's not easy to become n chief petly oificer in llic Navy and lliese.> 
are Ihc first four WAVES who qualified for the rating. Women imist , 
take cxaminntionB and be considered tor advancement along with all 
other cullsled Nnvy personnel. Chiefs wear the same uniform as otlier 
enlisted WAVES, except for an ofPiter'a typo hat witli Oio fouled nnclior 
— the regular clilet petty officer's cop device. Rhodell AIIB«1 comes from 
Thief River Fulls, Minn. Vera Mnxint Pcaraon'a home is In Lodo, III. 
Frances D. Honvisik is from Yonkei^s, K. Y. Mnrlon r . LonBhurBt is a. 
lititiVe of Slahifoid, Coilii. Three ot tli6 chicis nro stationed in Wn™-: 
ington nndCliiet Longliuial is on dtUy In New Orleans, Ln. Tlie Nnvy 
dan't promlHe mony gills will qualify for chief, but it olfera good-pavinfir, > 
patriotic jobs lo qualified women tictwcen 20 and 36, without children 
under 18. - (orncuLu. 9. HAvrnioiocnw-iiB) 

Sjr 

Navy nalvaoo (or the firot 9 monthu o( 1044 IB at the annual rate o( 
5.70 poundo per m.-in, or aInioBt four times the per capita fat turn-In 
by clviliano. Here Clilcf Pharmacisfa Mate Georoe W. Oompton of 
Brooklyn, a veteran of Oundalcanal, ouporvlacB head butcher Eugene 
Kicly, center, and John Blackor, left, empty frcoh fat into the 80 gallon 
copper for rendering at 8t. Albans Naval Hospital, N. Y. 

guidance of Earl Kelscy, a commit
teeman, eight of the older boys 
worketi on tl-jclr p a r t of the pro
gram foe thq' annua l meeting of 
the Branford' District', tha t ' is to be 

lield a t the • Cornm'unltjr House on 
J anua ry 24th. All' pa ren t s arid 
f r iends 'are Invited'. A covered dish 
supper will be served a n d a pro
gram ot Cotirt' of' Hotior and scout
ing demonstrations' -wiil make, Ê n 
interostlrig program. Some tSf'the 
girl scout's, I t ' l s uridccstpod; will be 
there to help. Cubs' and Sea Scouts 
will also have a p a r t In' the pro
gram. 

Several tests were planned ' dur
ing' the last meeting and many 
more acivanccmcntis are in t h e ot-
fling, There was a fine game ot 

Corned' Beef arid' Calibagc" which 
caused a few he^adaches. The meet 
ing vifas calidd to an end' shortly 
after nine. 

SGOUTING 

MATCHING ^t^^rx^:^'^^. 
achieve with odd pieces. The styling, splendid Pi'oport on and 
beautitul coverings of these handsome barrel c h a r s will show 
vour room off to Its full beautx.. Remember . . chairs, espec
ially in pairs, make an ideal gift for the newlyweds. 

Pair o-f Cha i rs . . . 78-00 

PRUSSICK'S 
SjERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 

Eavo l ine Oil in Sealed Caiu 
Luhr i ca t e Cars 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done by 
experienced help. 

W e s t ' M a i n Bt. Tel,- 44S 

The first meet ing of Boy Scouts 
Troop r, Short Beacli was held on 
Tuesday, J anua ry 2, a t the Shor t 
Beach School ' Scouimaster Vernon 
KeLsey was away, but under tlie 

BIRTHDAYS 

Mr. and Mt.s. Earle Bergec, Jan . 1 
L'Inda Bensoii—Jan. 1 
E i r l Blake,—Jan. 3' 
Mns. Theodore Dahl, J a n . 8 
August Herltli—Jan. 0 
Dorothy Ann Chapkoylch —Jan. 0 
Car l lGul ians , S 2-c—Dec. 5 

do soirio cnlorlainlng, o£ course, 
and nothing is more in keeping 
with tho times than a siroplo 
ChrlatmnB" ColToc. 

Invito tho crowd ovot for n 
Chrlatmas visit' and, enjoy it 

,- youraolf, free from tho icspon-

K EEPING up tho spirit ot nibliity of an elaborato reftosli-
- Christmas is wore ncccs- mcnt program. Sprvo coffee and 

«i.rv tlinn ever tills year. W lb cookies, or colfco and, sand-
Su'^h 0? the wor ld h e a v y , wiches, or coffee and soma spo-
torted wo all need Chtlatmaa clal Christmas dessert, if you 
for what it does for us. So let's Minni to be original, 
carry on tho old traditlonii oven But whatever you decide on, 
'It our boys in the service cannot bo sure the coffee you servo does 
b« witli us at this Ume. honpr to the occuslon. Make 11; 

In th t i r memory they follow caroEully 'ond^raako ><= stf ongf 
u . thrcugh the holiday routine; full of real coffee flavor. There's 
"crh ws i t ' l . tritthilng the trc?, nothing Ilk« a cup of realij: good 
or dofng up presontB fo r ' t h i coitco to make people^ « lax , 
v o u n S r s , or entertaining tho Brailo and tallc. And that, after 
?rowd . " y o u r man is with you all, is the basis of any auccesB-
evcry step of tho way, living ful party. „ , . : 
over again those precious mo- • Make iho house look Christ-
menta together. niaaywith greijns: Then gather 

a - So it's up to yon to k'ecp tho good friendr around you, Your 
I ChtiBtmua spirit of good f e W - CJiristUiM Colleo cannot help 
1 ahip alive. You're pTahnlng to but be tt success. .• 

%'hVK'-̂ ''̂ '̂ -̂̂ "''''''"̂ '"'*"-̂ '̂== 

t 

vf^/««'«^ 
wKtres 
^ A 
FKIBNt) 

^:s^?W 

"rfol,. o t ^ u jdjvj jtl \t 
W i A ' Jbtrmlrtdj ova. of 

f M'lMmj iU) .M^i^ JUU\Lt 
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Branford^s News 

English Paper 
Asks Soldiers 
To Visit Town 

Cbro'niolo And Echo Of England 
Sends Wdeowo And Friendly 
Qroetings, 

The! rollowlng letter was re
ceived here a-few days ago Trom a 
Nprtliamptdn,;England, newspaper 

In your Issue of September 28 
last, copy of Which reached here 
some days ago, It wis particularly 
interesting to read the Editorial 
"Hands,Across the Sea." Your ana
lysis of our own paper was fair and 
factual, and above all friendly. Wo 
have made so many American 
friends around here, during the last 
two and a half'years that we can't 
help putting' the emphasis on 
friendship. You can't have the boys 
around the place for all that time 
without getting very close to each 
other. . . >• , 

The point Is that jour friendli
ness Is reciprocated all the way by 
myself and the staff of this news-
popM. Thursday of last weelc we 
had; a six-page Issue—that only 
cotoes, by newsprint rationing, once 
in tjyb or three weeks, for we arc 
still, on quarter of pre-war con
sumption—and that gave the 
chanei, to repay your compliment. 
• No'ŝ t I hope • another Branford 

soldier will look in or join one of 
our 'trips, so as to give me the 
chance of writing you again. 

Wth sincere good wishes, 
, Yours faithfully, 
\ Wi Cowper Barrens, 

Managing Editor 

Fred'k O'Reilly 
Funeral Rites 
Held Yesterday 

After an illness of several weeks 
J^-edprlck J. O'Reilly of Clark Ave- j 
nue, Short ^coeh, passed away late 
Saturday night in New Haven Hos
pital,, • J (J,.,. • 

He was the husband of Clara E. 
O'Reilly and father of Mrs. Wil
liam Weber[ of Short Beach and 
of Frederick J. O'Reilly, Jr., of Cal
ifornia. Three grandbhildren also 
survive. 

Funeral services were conducted 
yesterday morning ; with private 
service at ' the. Frank M. Belsler 
parlors andArequteih high niass at 
St. ylncerit de Paul's church, In
terment was In St; Lawrence Cem
etery, • • 'i ••• 

Mass was said by Kev. Joseph 
Buckley. Miss: Mary Devlin was or
ganist and WUllam Riley of New 
Haven sang ','Jesus Come Home." 

Bearers were fellow-directors of 
the Branford: Federal Savings and 
Loiin' Association: Reginald S; 
Baldwin; Frederick Houdc, Charles 
Baldwin, Frank Kinney, Joseph 
DriscoU and Merrltt Huglns, 

Mr.iO'ReiUy had lived here 28 
years where he was a property 
owner and for some years opera
ted & grocery-store at Main and 
Bristol' Street/ He was born in 
Providence, iv;; 

His association over a long period 
of years with the Southern Cot
tonseed Oil Co.i took him and his 
family to all'parts'of the United 
States in the capacity of the coun
try's general majiager of the Wes
son Oil and sriowdrlft Corporatloij 
division. He Wtlred in 1935. • 

Harbor Pupils 
Give Program 

On Friday, December 22 the Min
ute Man Flag was awarded to the 
boys and girls of Harbor Street 
School by Postmaster Joseph Dtls 
coll. The flag was accepted by 
Robert GlImartln.'The Minute Man 
Flag Isi awarded only to' those 
schools achieving 00 • perdent or 
more in the purchase of War 
Stamps. 

The children entertained a large 
audience of parents and friends 
with several skits and songs. The 
main skit presented was Mr. Jones 
Learns A Lesson. The characters 
taking part were: Mr. Jones, Wil
liam General; Uncle Sam, Joseph 
Driscoll, Jr.; Bond Canvasser, Bar
bara Jones; Store Keeper, Richard 
Stanton. 

A booth used In the skit was built 
by Jerome Hayward, assisted by 
Blake Lohr, John Dendas, and 
Frederick Knowlton. 

A patriotic cartoon, which acted 
OS a backcjrop was drawn on the 
board by Lewis Bracken. The chor
us Included Frank Atwater, -Carol 
Smith, Clement Bodner, Russell 
Gordon, Margaret' Jones Nancy 
Armstrong, Jane Carlson,' Peggy 
Dcrtzo, Jack Arrlngton, Paul Anls-
kovich, Charles - Wright, Jerome 
Hayward, Joseph Brlggs, Robert 
Gill, Barbara Lcpak, John Dendas, 
Rosalie Washington Betty Gordon 
and Audrey Arrlngton. 

Grades 1 and 2 presented London 
Bridge. Those taking part were: 
Elizabeth Wright, Geraldlne Parley 
John Flnnegan, Edward Esborn, 
Sarah Moore, Betsey Lendroth, and 
Dorothy Nygardv 

The song Old dray Bonnet was 
sung and danced to with patriotic 
words by the following group: Ann 
Cudgma, Joan Hallden, Jacqueline 
Alblnger, Janet Eastwood, Dana 
Armstrong, Eugenia ZolTIno, Helen 
Bent, and Joyce Carlson. . Lewis 
Close announced the program. 

ELIZABETH GALLAUDET 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA 

Mrs, Elizabeth Young Gallaudet, 
widow of the late Rev. Herbert D. 
Gallaudet of Pine Orchard, died 
New Year's Day In Los Angeles, 
Cal., where she was visiting with 
her daughter, Mrs. Richard Fablon, 
over the holidays. 

She was the daughter of Alden 
M. and Ellen Shepardson Young. 
In addition to her daughter she is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Mil
ton J. Warner and Mrs. George M. 
Smith, Mrs. Gallaudet was also the 
sister of the late Mrs, John Goss 
of Waterbu^y and Pine Orchard. 

FORniKR RESIDENT DIES 

News has been received froni 
Watcrtown, Conn., of the death, 
December 26 of Mrs. Edwin P. 
Mitchell. " '" 

Mi's., Mitchell I was bofh in Bris
tol the daughter- of James and 
ffrancos Botsford, but spent a great 
many summers In „the Indian Neck 
vicinity. I ' • ' " ' •••• 

She Is survived by her husband, 
a.daughter. Miss Maud I. Mitchell, 
and two sisters. 

The Rev. B. ^Kepneth Anthony 
officiated at the funeral which was 
held Thursday. 

Youth's Friend 
Rotary Speaker 
Carl L. Millward Is Superintend 

of Schools In Milton, Pa., and an 
Instructor fti the Bucknell Univer
sity School of Education, will be 
speaker here Monday at the \yeek-
ly meeting of the Branford Rotary 
Club. He was born In Mt. Pleasant, 
Pa., was graduated from Bucknell 
University, and attended Columbia 
University, 

Cirl L. Millw.iril 
Mr. Millward l,s Preaidcnt of the 

Su.squehanna Valley Area oC Boy 
Scouts or America, a Director of 
the Milton Y.M.C.A., a Trustee of 
Dovlt's Tuberculosis Sanitarium in 
Allenwood, Ja,, and a member of 
his local Selective Service Board, 
For his work with youtli, he has 
been given the Silver Beaver Award 
by the Boy Scouts of America. 

He is a, member and Post Presi
dent or the Rotary Club of Milton, 
and has served Rotary Interna
tional as District Governor and 
committee member. For 1944-45, he 
Is a member of the Youth Comlt-
tee of Rotary International. 

His subject win be "Every Rotar-
lan a Friend of Youth." 

Miss Leahy Dies 
After Illness 

JOHN KERE EITES HELD 

Funeral services for John Kerr, 
84, of Ivy Street, were held from 
the funeral home of Norman V. 
Lamb Tuesday afternoon, in ter
ment was In the Center Cemetery. 
Masonic services were conducted 
by the Widow's Son Lodge on Mon
day evening. 

Mr. Kerr, a life long resident of 
this town, died last Saturday In his 
home. Although retired for some 
years by the Malleable Iron Fitt
ings ompany, Mr. Kerr Is remem
bered for Ws long years of service 
at that firm. 

Eepresontatives At Opening ' 

WATOH-US GROW 

As of July 1, 1945 Branford's 
population Is estimated at 8511 by 
the Connecticut State Department 
of Health. 

Hep. Irving C. Jacocks and Rep. 
Roymond Barnes were present yes
terday at the opening or the 1045 
General Assembly to hear Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin's inaugural 
address and attend a public recep
tion for recently elected state offi
cers. 

A simple reception, due to war 
tlnie considerations, replaced ela
borate inaugural balls. 

OUEST PEEAOHER 

Rev. Jaroes F. English of Hart
ford, secretary of the state mis
sionary societies will preach Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock at the 
Church of Christ, In the evening 
he win meet with Pilgrim Fellow
ship. 

TOWN AUDIT COMPLETE 

Tlie T. M. Byxbee Co. have 
placed on record In the town hall 
the result df their audit for the 
fiscal year 1B43-44 which is avall-
ablp for public Inspection. 

Miss Julia jLeahy, daughter of the 
late John and Margaret 'Readon 
Leahy, died after a short Illness at 
her home at 7» Ivy Street, Sunday 
morning. 

She Is survived by her two sisters 
Mrs. Margaret Bohn and Miss Mary 
Leahy and one brother, Timothy 
Leahy, all of Brantord. Funeral 
services*were held from her late 
home, Wednesday morning at 8:30. 
A requiem higli^ mass for the re
pose or her soul was celebrated at 
9 o'clock ,at St, Mary's Church. In
terment was In St. Agnes Cemetery. 

Kev. P. Edward J. Demenske was 
the' celebrant of the mass. The 
Rev. P. Joseph Buckley and the 
Rev. Fr. William Meyers, both of 
St. Vincent dePaul's Church of East 
Haven, assisted as deacon and sub-
deacon. Rev. Fr. John, McCarthy, 
pastor of St, Augustine's church 
of North Branford, was In the sane 
tuary. 

James A. Cosgrove, soloist, sang 
"Mother of Christ", and Mrs. J. J. 
Collins was at the ; organ. Inter 
raent was in St. Agnes cemetery 
where Fr. Demenske read the com
mittal services, ' -

Bearers were John • Alblnger or 
West Haven, John Sliney, WiUlaan 
Regan, Richard O'Brien, Thomas 
Matthews and Oscar Boldtmann, 

Sale Of Seals 
Draws To End 

Branford residents who have not 
as yet acknowledged receipt of the 
1944 Christmas Seals by sending 
In money to the Branlord Visiting 
Nurse As.sociatlon, are reminded 
that the nurses' work for tubercu
lar patients depends largely upon 
the sale of these Seals. Mrs. 
Charles Oaylord, chairman of the 
Seal Sale committee, wishes to 
thank those who -have already re-
.s'pondcd, thus showing their Inter
est In the control of tuberculosis In 
Branrord and In the nation. 

Available figures already show an 
expected rise In the number of new 
cases of the disease, due to the war 
conditions. All health agencies are 
Ijrcparing to meet the special needs 
created by wartime longer hours 
or work. Inadequate diet, crowded 
housing, relaxation of child labor 
law.s and protective laws for wom
en in Industry, as well as mental 
•strain, worry and greater responsi
bilities. . , 

The local health association 
plans to do Its share in caring for 
Branford residents known to have 
TB, and to help discover unknown 
cases which are estimated at twice 
those known in number. 

A large' portion or the Christ
mas Seal fund will be used to make 
people realize that TB is preventa
ble and curable If discovered 4n 
early stages. Tuberculin tests, chest 
X-rays and an added milk supply 
arc some of the' ammunition used 
In the light against the disease. 
The Christmas Seal fund pays the 
bills. 

Public Invifed 
To Red Cross 
Annual Meeting 

The public is cordially Invited to 
attend the annual meeting or the 
annual meeting of the Branford 
Branch of the fted Cross on Mon
day afternoon next, January the 
8 at 3 o'clock. At that time an In
teresting Red Gross film will be 
shown, short reports of all activi
ties will be given, and the election 
or ofTloers will take place. Every 
activity should. be of marked In
terest to those jwho donate to the 
annual War Fund, and also the re
port of the use of those funds. 

There is an erroneous Idea that 
this meeting Is • for officers and 
chairmen of the Branch only, but 
all are welcome to come. 

Roll Your Own 
Machines Come 

Out Of Hiding 
Increased smoking among wo

men, black market operations, and 
hoarding were given this week by 
local merchants as the reasons, in 
their opinions, for the cigarette 
shortage here. 

Many merchants have had inter
esting experiences during the past 
week as men and women open the 
door, see the "No Cigarettes" sign 
'and leave the store on their way 
to the next merchant. In one store, 
persons were calling by telephone 
to save their shoe leather. 

Some shops add the word "hon
est" after the sign, "No cigarettes". 

One dealer reported that women 
are greater otfenflers than men as 
rar as hoarding is concerned. Al
though men do not have the time 
to travel from one store to another 
In quest of the cigarettes, the wo
men make it part of their shop
ping trips. 

Tobacco sales and calls for pipes 
have Increased especially , among 
women. Some women have been 
seen smoking pipes In public and 
more attraclve, feminine type pipes 
have appeared on the market. 

RoU-your-own machines have 
been dug up out of the depression 
era. 

Although the situation grew 
more critical here this week, mer
chants were of the opinion that 
the outlook will be much brighter 
In the near future. 

Garden PictiU'es Published. 

Members or the Branford oord-
en Club will be pleased to know 
that two colored pictures of Mrs. 
Frederick C. H. Carder's garden 
appeared In the JanuarJ-, Issue of 
the House and Garden magazine. 
Mrs, Carter Is, known as an author
ity on horticulture and Is an hon
orary member bt the local organi
zation. 

SPEAKS IN 'BOSTON 

Mrs. S. A. Griswold will speak on 
Mirrors" at a gathering In Bos

ton next week. 

Apply For Piggery Permit 

SOHOOL STAMP PUEOHASES 

A Slim total of $652.80 was col
lected by the Stamp Sale commit
tee Tuesday morning. Harrison 
Avenue School by purchasing $153.-
40 placed first and Harbor Street 
with a purchase of $116,20 took 
second honors. The Junior-Senior 
High School was third with $100,30 
to Its credit: Other sschools follow: 
Laurel Street, $93,85; Canoe Brook, 
$90,20; Stony Creek, $52.30 and In
dian Neck, . $37.55: Seven ctish 
bonds and eleven stamp albums 
were converted Into bonds. The 
next stamp sale/will be held in the 
schools next Monday morning. 

Virginia Danforth Allender 

Virginia Danforth, widow of Ed
ward. Allender died suddenly 
Christmas day In Wetherslleld. 

She was born in the Danrorth 
homestead, Indian. Neck Avenue 
and lived here imtll a few years 
ago. one daughter. Miss Francis 
Danforth survives. 

Masonic Lodge 
Holds Ceremony 

Of installation 
The following officers were in

stalled last evening at private 
ceremonies at Widows Sons Lodge 
No.' ,B6: Ralph Hurder, master; 
Howard Prann, senior warden; 
Burton B. Swanson, junior warden; 
Charles Baxter, secretary; Walter 
Woods, treasurer; C. Henry Close, 
senior deacon; Walter R. Nichols, 
junior deacon; Henry Georges, 
senior stewart; Carl Bloomquist, 
junior Stewart; Raymond Holsen-
beck, marshal; Edwin Maddern, 
chaplain; Ralph Nellson, tyler; 
Herbert Harrison, trustee; C. Hen
ry Close, Sidney .Osborn, Incorpor
ation trusteess. ' 

Year's News Events ̂  
Show Local Progress 

On The Home Front 
While Hundreds Fight Overseas Their Friends Hero Have Active 

Year In All Phases Of Community Activity —' Reviews Lists 
Highlights As Taken From Past Issues. 

Landlords May 
Make Petition 
For More Rent 

COLLECT PAPEE SUNDAY 

The Short Beach Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Co. will collect waste pa
per Sunday morning in Short 
Beach, Granite Bay, Double Beach. 
Laflphler'i^ Cove; Johnsons and 
Brockett's Points. 

All paper should be securely tied 
and placed nearithe road early In 
the morning, twine is available at 
the flrehouse. 

White Funeral 
Held Tuesday 

John White, formerly of Bran
rord, who resided at 265 Whalley 
Avenue, New Haven, died Saturday 
arter a long illness. 

Funeral services were held from 
the mortuary home of William S. 
Clancy and Son, Tuesday morning 
at 8*: 30 with a reguiem high mass 
at St. Mary's Church at 9. Burial 
was in St, Agnes Cemetery. 

He was the husband of the late 
Margaret McKeon White, formerly 
or Branford. A son, James White 
or Short Beach survives, 
or Short Beach survives, also' two 
sisters, Mrs, John botts and Mrs. 
May McCormlck. y 

Rev. Fi-. Edward J, Demenske 
celebrated the mass. James Cos-
grove, soloist, sang "Mother or 
Christ," accompanied by Mrs. J. J. 
Collins at the organ. 

Bearers were Peter Sullivan, 
Thomas Sudac, Dennis Collins and 
Arthur Friend. 

Branford landlords who feel they 
are suffering "a substantial hard
ship" due to Increased operating 
costs. Including property taxes, 
may petition OPA lor rent In-
creases< Clarence C. Westerberg, 
Rent Director lor the New Haven 
Defense Rental Area, announced 
today. 

"In making sudi a petition," the 
rent director said, "the landlord 
must submit figures for his proper
ty on a form supplied by the rent 
office. These figures must show his-
Income and expenses for the three-
year period before April 1, 1941 
the maximum rent date, and for a 
12-month period after rent control 
went into effect." 

OPA accountants analyze these 
figures and compare the two peri
ods to determine whether the land
lord Is entitled to reller. The ad
justment permitted may In no case 
raise )he rent above comparable 
rents,' Mr. Westerberg explained. 

Relief was demonstrated In a 
Connecticut case where the land
lord was the owner of a 6-apart-
ment house and sought increased 
rents because of Increased taxes, 
panltor expenses and heating costs. 
He proved .that his net yearly re
turn now was more thany$600 less 
than before Rent Control. 

OPA agreed with the landlord to 
the extent of allowing him a rent 
Increase of $400 to be allocated to 
five of the six apartn\ents bringing 
the five, apartments up to compar
able rents, the sixth apartment be
ing already at a comparable level. 

To assist landlords In making 
their applications under the hard
ship amendment, The Rent Office 
can arrange on notice to have an 
accountant available ror consulta
tion, the rent director added. 

NEW STUDY GROUP 
WILL MEET AGAIN 

JANUARY NINTH 

In all phases or activity Bran-
lord had a busy 1044. During the 
last 12 months, however, sorrow 
has come to many of our homes. 
Boys tiave sacrificed their lives on 
the battlefronts of Europe and the 
Pacific. ' 

The year saw numbers of young 
men leaving town for the armed 
services. It saw 242 returned to ci
vilian life. 

Rationing, Civilian Defense, Red • 
Crossand like organizations con
tinued their good work through 
their progress may not be noted in ' 
the following chronology In which 
is noted the marshalling of re
sources for victory, the communit-. 
ies efforts to keep up home front 
moral. In it are included events of 
an unexoected nature, some plea
sant, some not so pleasant. 

.The weather was just about as 
tipsy as Connecticut weather can 
be. A hot summer was one of the 
causes for a brisk Season at the 
shore with all cottage, rooms and 
hotels filled to capacity. On the 
other hand weather was responsi
ble for crop failures especially 
strawberries. ! 

Three serious fires took place, 
one in Park Place, one at Stony 
and the third on Branford Hills. 

A tendency to decrease home 
war defense Is noted in the dis
banding dt observation post work, 
dismanteling casualty stJttions and 
lull In civilian defense activities. 

Tercentenary f plans were post
poned and social affairs stood dor
mant. 

Election was the biggest news of . 
the year and absentee voting arid 
rationing the biggest headaches. 

Elsewhere In this issue will be 
found the chronology or 1944. 

FIND LITTLE NEED 
THIS CHRISTMAS 

The study group organized here 
in December at the suggestion of 
the New Haven League or Women 
Voters win meet January 9 at the 
home of Mrs. Michael Carplnella 
to continue Its study of the Dum
barton Oaks proposals. 

These proposals were recom
mended for a general Internation
al organization, agreed to by repre
sentatives of the United States, 
Great Britain, the Soviet Union 
and China and published in Octo
ber. The'purpose of the "United 
Nations" is to maintain peace and 
security and to facilitate Interna
tional cooperation. 

MOTOE COEPS EEPOET 

SPONSOES MOVIE 

Mrs. Cy Byer and children of 
Florida have been visiting relatives There will be a hearing January 

8 at the town hall to act on the j here. 
application of Thomas Santa Bar- , 
bara and Anthony Santa Barbara | Social Workers will meet January 
of Rose Hill Road to operate a pig- 9 in Congregational Church par-
gory, ' jlors. 

Georgia Chapter, O.E.S., In co
operation with the Branford Thea
tre will present "Dough Girls" on 
January 11-12 in a double feature 
program. 

The Brantord Red Cross Motor 
Corps covered 338 miles in Decem
ber on 23 trips, three of which were 
to the government base hospital, a 
service since ordered discontinued. 
Tteenty-slx men were transported 
to and from the air base on the 
service to armed forces schedule. 

GEORGE MAEQUAED DIES 

Tlie funeral of George Andrews 
Marquard of Linden Avenue, Indi
an Neck, was held from the S. A. 
Griswold Colonial Home yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. Marquard died 
Sunday at his home in Indian Neck 
at the age of 86. 

INJUEED BY CAR 

The Branford Visiting Nurse As
sociation supplied mittens, socks, 
sweaters and other useful articles 
to some few) children at'Christmas 
time, but the need this year was 
slight. As usual the Sunshine So
ciety supplied what candy the 
niu'ses thought necessary to please 
the youngsters. 

FOEMER RESIDENT PASSES 

Mrs, Annie Lynch Istas of New 
Haven, widow of John Istas died 
on New Year's Day, Funeral ser
vices were conducted this morning 
from the parlors of"M, F. Walker 
SI Sons with requiem high mass In 
St. John's Church, Interment was 
In Mowit St. Peter's Cemetery, 
Derby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Istas lived in Clark 
Avenue for many years. 

ARRANGE FOE PROGRAMS 

The program committee of the 
Branford Garden Club met yester
day in Hotchklss Grove with Mrs. 
Arthur Bowman. Mrs. Alden J. Hill 
and her committee were present: . 
Mrs. Winchester Bennett, Mrs. M. 
D. Stanley, Mrs. S. A. Griswold, 
Mrs. W. A. Drlsler. 

Mrs. Raymond Ballou has re-
ttirned to her home In Alps Road 
following a visit In Portsmouth, 
N.H. with Mr. Ballou who is a hos
pital patient there, being treated 
for serious Injuries received In an 
automobile accident. 

GAEL OSCAE WADSTEOM 

Carl Oscar Wadstrom died sud
denly In New Haven Hospital Wed
nesday mornlnl. Funeral services 
will be held Saturday at 2 o'clock 
from the Norman V. Lamb funeral 
home, with Rev. G. S, Oshlund of 
Guilford officiating. Burial will be 
in Tabor Lutheran Cemetery. 

He was 64 years of age. Besides 
his wife he leaves a daughter, Hel
en; a brother, Al!red and relatives 
In Finland. 

January 5th at 

There will be no Musical Art So
ciety meeting in January. 

Capt. John Coolac, Lieut. Mau-
Mrs. Samuel A. Griswold will be rice Smith and Lieut. Clarence I. 

hostess at a meeting of the Bran- Bradley, represented Company I, 
fnrrt nni-fion ninv. To„iiar.. KM, "•'c.S,G., and the Corcoran-Suud-

quist Post, American Legion, at the 
funeral services for Lieut.-Col. , 
Charles iLockhart. They also were 
members of the escort which took 
the body to Greenwich for burial. 

ford Garden Club 
2:30 

An Important meeting of Vasa 
Star Lodge will be held Friday 
night in Svea Han at 8 o'cloik. 
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i: 

MAIN STREET STATE EOAD NO LONGER 

'I'liat genial grouch, Genenil Knox, wlio is a rogulur and vn'.uod 
contributor to our wecUl.v, lias lirouglu, up a timely subject this weel<. 
His perambuliitinjj; around town and his bt'ul; fur sticking his nose 
into situiitioris ot oni; kind or another, brought us the interesting in-
Xorniiifcioii Unit Main Street 1ms been rbiuovod from tlie stale higli-
way system and tlml for soine lime it has been a •mnintcniiiice cliai'ge 
of the town of Kust lluveii. We roali/.c that the stiito went In i|uite 
heavy expense in building the four-hme supcr-liigliway across Peiil 
Sleadow linking uji with the Post road near Ijiilte Saltonstnll, to re
lieve Main street of tlie lu-iivy tniil'ie, unci state oll'iciiils pvoUiilily 
concluded that Easl Haven ought to be satisiied. 

But Main street is uii orisiiial iinrl of the old New York-Boston 
Post Road which dales buck to early eoloiiiiil tini'fe. The state has 
liighwuy funds provided from tlie automobile niul gnsoline taxes, as 
iVe uiiderstJind it, and these funds are tor the purpose of building 
a m f maintaining the main liiglnvays whicli link towns with other 
towns. 'Main street is still the chief link between IDast Haven center 

: and New Haven. We agree with General Ivnox that our Boi)reseiitii-
tives in the General Assembly conUl well look into the cii'cumslances 
of how Main street came to lie dropped as a part of the Stale High
way system, and ascertain if sometliiiig can be done, even at this late 
day, toward relieving 13ast Haven lionie owners of wluil promises to 
become an increasing iinaneial burilen as the years go on. 

OLD STONE OHUECH BEOADOAST 
Volume I, No. 4, of the eight-paj^c mimeographed "Old Stone 

Church Broadcast" came to our desk this week and we must say 
that Mrs. Herbert Coe, its editor,'Marian Howley, who did the typ-i 
iiig, and Carol Clarke, who furnished the cartoons, have done a nice 
piece of worlc, and they, and the Servicemen's Comiuittee of the 
eluircli, publishers of the Broadcast, deserve a lot ot credit. This is 
the kind of newsy .lett6r that we are sure we would look forward to 
receiving'if we were liomesick and far off on a distant post of duty, 
AH cliurehes and other organizations having men and womeii in the 
serviee would dp well to emulate the example so well set by Mrs. 
Coe and her capable committee. 

We note that there is a word olNew Years Greeting in this .Jan
uary Broadcast by Rev. West, and also best wislies from tlie pxceu-

j> -LT _ _.„,.,'„„(. „v„,.nli OTn-nnizatio] 

A very Interesting high school 
assembly was held Friday morning 
iwhen LT, EUGENE/'CHICK" DE-
ITLIPPO '42 and SIGNALMAN ED 
CAREY '42 ot the Navy were inter
viewed by COL. PRANK M. DOOL-
EY, JR., before the student body. 
In the process of questioning both 
CHICK and ED recounted their 
varying and Interesting careers in 
the past nunvber of months. CHICK 
told of his experiences as a pilot 
ot n bomber In the European area 
and ED of his service In tlie Medi
terranean Sea. At the close of the 
.interview there were questions 
l-from tile floor which both service 
men answered gladly. 

The school Glee Club under the 
direction of Mrs, Wllhclmina 
Strandberg led tlic assembly in 
group singing and the orchestra 
accompanied. 

This as,sembly was arranged In 
celebration of the purchase of a 
Grasshopper Plane for the Army. 
This purchase was made possible 
through the sale of stamps and' 
bonds by the East Haven High 
School Victory Corps, under the 
supervision of Miss Hortertse Giilln. 
I WILLIAM OILLIS, JR., '41 writes 
that he has left England and • is 
now in Prance, BILL tells of the 
great scarcity of food among the 
civilian population. As yet BILL 
says, none of his Christmas mall 

youtliful Anthony arrived in New 
Haven at night and the very next 
day his people saw to it that he 

has reached him so he Is looking 
torward to the receipt of American 
[ood and tobacco before too long 

SOT. WALTER S, HANLEY '42 
an aerial gunner In a veteran 15lh 
AAP' heavy" bombardment group 
stationed In Italy, lias been pio 
moted from, the grade ot corpoial 
WALTER .entered the AAP at Hnrt 
ford on January 9, 1043, 

LT. GEORGE DOHNA '43 hai 
.had a furlough over the Chrlstma.s 
|holldays andjtj seemed so very line 
to see him again.! His new unltorm 
ot an Army Air Force's Pilot lei 
tainly looked very special. GEORGE 
received the silver wings at Naplei 
Field in Alabajma and was at the 
san^e time sworn In as a Second 
Lieutenant., GEORGE left to take 
further training at Flying School 
before the bigger job ahead. 

JASQUALE CRISCI '44 entered 
the sei-vice <ln April 3, 1944 and re
ceived his basic training with a 
cavalry unit'a tFort Riley, Kansas 
He then transferred to California 
after which .he was sent overseas. 
PASQUALE Is now located In Bur
ma. . . , 

STANLEY • SHEPARD, Sp. 1 3-c 
'40 writes from Arlington, Va., that 
he' Is planning to attend a college 
under the Gl I, Bill of Rights alter 
the war for a,degree in Business 
Administration. Tills, I believe, will 
ibc In line 'with STANLEY'S clcrl-
Icalwork. • 

ADDITIONAL ARMED FORCES 
-ON PAGE 3 

FROM OUR REPORTERS- NOTEBOOKS J 
Gel liny 

Uiiitcs. 
rcnrti/ /or March o r Mr, and Mrs 

Your donnllona will help In the 
Important light being waged 
against Intantlle Paralysis. 

Jlfr.-;, .;. /'. D<ire/nj/ Wis us Chrhi-
mas Seal sale this ycnr uya.s liesi 
ever. Exceeded all expcclaUons. 

- _ Robert Merrill en
joyed New Years supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Mead at their homO' 
In Cheshire. 

Gunners Mate 3-c 
Frederick R. MoMimua 

Frederick R. McMan\i,s, gunners 
mate 3rd class, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Matthew Anaslaslo of 92 Memlng-
way avenue, proudly wears five 
battle stars tor service' rendered In 
the Paclllc area. 

After 10 months at sea the young 
man, a former student In the High 
school who graduated In the class 
ot 1943 after enlisting in February 
of that year In the Navy, Is now at
tending Advanced Gunners' school. 

He received his preliminary 
training at the Great Lake's Naval 
[Training Station and went to sea 
August 1, 1943 serving in a Task 
.Force in the Paclllc. He engaged in 
I the battles ot Kiska, Makin, Kwa-
ialien, Enlwetok and Salpan and 

She urges that we remind those 
who have forgotten to make remit
tances tiir Seals received to send 
Ihelr money as soon as possible so 
that on early report can be made. 

Harold DooltlllCtpiominentmem-
hcr of llarrji R. Barllett post, has 
been named to the DtstiiigutsheC 
guest commiltco of the National 
De]>artment o/ the American te-y 
crion ()!/ Uaiional Commander 
Saheihlen. 

NoHonn! PtihUo Health Nursing 
Day sel lar Jan. 2i reminds us fine 
work local association is doing as 
sho7im in anjuMnl report vrinted 
elsewhere. 

Card came Monday from Tom 
Joyce basking In Miami sunshine. 
Next day he was back home again, 
[Tells us housing shortage there too 
acute for comfort, 

CharJte Kuchtif tormcrly' o] 
Dorschl Lodge nnd Hotel Taft, New, 
Havon, now .itipervislng at 
Schmidt's laeslaumni' 'Iv.ere, • pla7i-

Oftlcers reelected by the Brad-
rord Manor auxiliary this week are' 

nvirs. Joseph O'Connor, president; 
Mrs. Robert Chadeaync, vice pres'l-
dentj^ Mrs, Frederick Ebarth, sec
retary; Mrs. William Dion, trea
surer. The ofClcers will bo Installed 
at a banquet February 3 and Mrs. 
Matthew Hogan Is chairman of the 
arrangemonts. 

The East Hfvctn Olner, toe are 
pleased to report, is noio opeii eue-
nings until midnig'Jit, the new^ 
closi7ig hour having gone intd'ef-
fect last Monday. 

We loairn that Pfo. Anthony 
ouiwinuto ,,v.,„.„,.„«.,. ..._,,,,...... .Richitelll, son or Mr. and Mifs.'Johri' 
|iitn0 a spedal ufin(|!̂ 6)i siijrper one Y, p;ighit(,ll( QJ ĝ  gjjoft jjeaoh 
of these days 
formed. 

We'll, keep .you in-

jaiion, liiuwviuK. ui.u ,j.».,,.M. 1 Congratulations to High Sciiool 
his tour ot duty has taken him Into coach Ray Smith anil Mrs. Smith, 
many parts ot the great Paclllc itig ^ boy, Daniel Craig, born in 
ocean Including the Aluctlon la- Qrace Hospital on Tuesday, 
lands, the Gilbert Islands, Pearl i , , • 
Harbor,, and Guam, and ho hasl We hear DemticrAtio'town torn 

I , , five ,4omrans''oi sjace. Then too there are' the engagcmdnit, mar-
' I'ia^BB,'litad'births-of interest to .the Stone church service family, a 

list of, birthdays from, January 1 lo February 27, and, to top it oil", 
a " t l ave a Laffi" column, and an insniratioiial poem by John W. 
Chadwiek, appropriate -to'the New Year season. Again we repent, 
these respohsible for the "Broiidcast'-' arc deserving of much credit. 

PICTl/EES OF BOYS AND GIELS IN SEEVIOE 

We arc happy to ainiounee that we have made arrangements for 
tlie.pulilisliing from time to time of photographs of Hast Havon and 
yic'iiuty boys and girls who are now in tlie serviee of our country. 
"We believe that not onlv will our friendlv circle of readers here in. 
Bast Haven and surrounding eominunitie.s''enjoy seeing the familiarP"-"^ *< "̂̂  ' " " ">e nanas ot re-
faces of those who are now far from home serving upon our far-l"'y'=''^- T^^ receivers, H..,Stewar 
flung battle lines, but tliat the boys mid girls tfiemselves will .i.,.;n |Hotchklss and Ex-Mayor__F. B 
at seeing themsolves in their home-town paper. 

Wc have observed what other home-town weeklies of limited 
circuhitioii liave been doing in this direction, and huve found that 
the most satisfactory arrangement lias been to provide tor the publi
cation of these pictures at the cost of the making of the "cu t s" , as 
~\ve in tlie newspaper business term the pboto-eiigrnvings whieli are 
made direct from photographs and are used in the printing of tile lin-,,„ , 
ished paper We have theretore arranged witli a fellow Bast Haven-uhe war he remalned.,as custodian 
er, Mr. Eudy Schmidt of the Rundbaken fengrav.ng Co., to makeji^-, , ^j ^i^ ^ î 

" " "" •""- ""'"^' ""̂ "̂  °t 'ernmenf owned materials. 
Later the plant was sold to the 

American Steel & Wire company 
and Mr. Ferraiolo went to the Dec
orative Stone company as foreman 

tabh'af-"BS«Tg~ Hfe-fiAly Ita11an"6oy 
Graduating from the 12th grade 
he took up work, as an' Iron core 
maker in what was known as Sar
gent's North Foundry, In 1902 Mr. 
Sims, the superintendent, resigned 
and organized the National Steel 
Foundry .Co. Anthony' went along 
with the new organization, which 
had the first open hearth steel set
up In New Haven, and was placed 
in charge of operations. He re-

.maincd until 1907 when the com-
jpany went into the hands ot re 

•t 
iirill |H°tehklss and Ex-Mayor F. B, 

Iparnsworth retained Mr. Ferralo 
lo as custodian of the plant until 
the first World War when it wa.'j 
sold to the Penn Seaboard Steel 
Corp. At that time Mr. Ferraiolo 
worked as night superintendent 
making steel Ingots lor 9.2 shells 
for the British government. Alter 

Funeral Services For Former Sex
ton Of Stone Oliuroh Largely 
Attended. 

such " c u t s " for parents or friends Avho will pay tlie small cost of 
the work, and such pictures will be published from time to time in 
our columns, we •will be glad to receive j')hotogvapIis and give any 
further information concerning this arrangements for the better serv-
jug.voE our readers. 

HEAR YE! HEAE YE! 

Funeral SODVIBCS for O. Wesley 
Stepp were held at Lamb's Funeral 
Home In Main street Tuesday af
ternoon and were largely attended, 
.Rev. William G. West officiating. 
On the previous evening Masonic 
.services Were conducted by Adel-
phl Lodge. No. G3 ot Pair Haven, of 
which Mr. Stepp nad long been a 
member. 

"Pop" Stepp, as he was affection-
[atcly known, was a native East 
Havener, born Sept, 18, 1855, in the 
Stepp homstead which stood al
most across the street from the 
present Lamb Funeral Homo where 
the funeral was held. His ancestry 
went far back into East Haven, his 
mother having been Mary Farren, 
and one ot his grandmothers De-

oraiive sione compauy u= ."•w,......|Sli-e Thomp.son ot another well 
In the molding and casting depart- known East Haven family. As a boy 
ment. He remained with the com- he attended the old school house 

Harbor, and Guam, and no nasi- vn; ..»...• ^^...-; .^ ,—. --..... 
[had a share m six Important nav- '"-'"ec plam to iniroduce a mil in 
al amphibian operations. . lp7-csc7it:Ge«e/at Assemhtg in Hart-, 
• The young nmn^ will'bo,recallcdl/ord which••wmim.fir^ata-d ,s.]Jectai, 
as haying been puteUndihgiln'ixth-lfepbaf.cDistHii.^^^^^^ 
' lctlca*Whlle tlnjilHtgiis^^cJiRBlgifteift^ 
:He played center.: iiv:tli^,:Vi)Slty[;.^ : ̂ ^ 

his gal-ago' after "hard cold .which 
kept him indoors over week end, 

A T/oung married couples' class in 
ballroom dancing ' vieets every 
Thursday at 0 p.m. in Miss Peggy 
Whyles Studio. : . 

In a letter to his mother, Mrs. 
Shaller, Chief Potty Officer Her
bert Dirton of the Seabees tells of 
arriving at TInlanna In the Marl-
ana Islands of the Pacific. Mr. 
Darton formerly had a garage 
business here. 

road has been awarded thePurplo 
Heart for merit in line of duty, 
pvt. RlchltelU is In an ' Englnoflr 
Battalion • somewhere in Praiioo. 
Another son of the RlchltclUs,' 
JohnV. Jr., Is a member ,ot the 
Itifantry, soincwhovc In the Pacific 
Area. 

ADDITIONAL 'TOWN TOPICS. 
-QNi'MaKa'., ' 

basketball, 'team; apd , ;was; pltohiif 
for the baseball nine. Before 'en
tering Hlgii school he attended 
Grove J, Tuttle school. 

Anangcmcnts have been made 
for the pilblisMng of picUurca of 
our Service Men and Women at 
the nominal cost of "cuts" which 
must be furnished vs al least 
one week in advance of publica
tion. 

MRS. GERRISH HEADS 
PARALYSIS CAMPAIGN 

Mrs. Robert H. Gerrlsh who has 
done such signal work In raising 
funds for the fight against Infan
tile paralysis and who has served 
for some time on the New Haven 
County Committee, again . heads 
the drive In East Haven. One. of 
the first donations, eight dollars 
was made to the committee Tues
day night by the Men's club ot the 
Old Stone church. 

ilf(ss Peggie Ogilpte has returned 
from a vacation, stay vMh her par
ents here to her duties at' the Wa-
terbury Hospital. Miss Ogilvie loho 
.sang Smnday at the- Old Stone 
|c/iurc/i has been appointed soloist 
0] the Waterbury ..Hospital ..Ol'ce 
club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood cook, Mr... „ ,, ,._, , . . „ 
and Mrs. Kenneth Mansfield and'program In St. Andrews' church 

'JAN. 5 to 'JAN. 11, 1820 
At the annual?meeting of the 

Fire Department Harry Page was 
reelected chief. Other olflcers chos-

, on were Gilbert \Kelsey, assistant 
[chief; Martin icornglebel, foreman; 
Chester Newton, assistant foreman 
Guy Willis, secretary and George 
Chldsey, treasurer. 

Mrs. Adelaide B. Clark and Rob-i 
ert E, Hall were Installed as worthy 
matron and worthy patron of 
Princess Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star. • ;> . 

Arthur Page,was taking'the cen
sus In East Haven for the goyerri-
ment, ' 

Mrs. Edcar Bapon was lU with La 
Grippe at her.'hpme 'In' Bradley 
ovonue. • ' > ;: ' ' » 

l*ho Old Stone church Old Polks 
concert group put on a successful 

ipany 15 years and resigned In 1930 
. , • J ,11 „«,,.. -iilontion to the service we are to take up a position with the 

' ? ' ' "^P ' '™^^ ' l^ i " . " ; r " i „ ' ^ ^ hfi^lul ing "Hear ye! Connecticut Coke Co., as patcher offering in our little inside column under the heading "Hear ye 
Hear y e ! " It is a column for the people of this community in which 
a t a very low cost, they may place their wants of one kind or anoth
er, before the eyes of their neighbors. We want to see thai eolunin 
grow. We believe there are many whom TllE NEWS can serve, by 
finding rents for those who Avant them, by finding a market for 
merchandise or nrtielcs of furniture they want to dispose ol', liy 
finding lo,st valuaiiles, by securing help when needed, by obtaining 
KOine Avanted.piece of etiuipment, and in dozens of other ways. Good 
neighbors, too, sometinies desire to extend' their appreciation to 
others in the community for acts o£ thoughttulness and kindness, 
and what better opportunity than a brief "eard of Tlianks" pub
lished in our columns? Yes this is a bid fflJ- business, but it is also a 
suggestion of the serviee we extend to our 'gro\yinK list ot readers. 

Personalties 

Anthony Ferraiolo, Father ot 12, 
Has Had Active Part In East 
Haven Life Since 1918. 

• Today we are glad to introduce 
as our personality of the Week the 
father of twelve children, a man 
who holds a place of honor in our 
community, and an o"*^;^"*"/. 
Itallan-Amerlcan.-Anthony Fer
raiolo. Mr. Ferraiolo has been^ a 
resident of,East_Haven sin e l 18 

our town. 
As founder and. president, since 

Its Inception, of the well known 
Amerigo club, Anthpny Ferraiolo 
has developed this organization to 
its present position ot influence as 
a civic group. He has also been ac
tive in other civic lnterests..among 
the Italian-Americans. Recently 
when he expressed a desire to re
tire from the presidency In order 
that younger shoulders could take 
up the burden the membership 
answered with a very audible "No." 

Anthony came to this country In 
March, 1888, and, It we .know our 
history correctly, that was the 
month and year of the Great Bllz 
zard, when snow fell to a depth of 

Connecticut Coke Co., as patcher 
ot coke ovens. 

He retired last March to devote 
all of his time to the manufacture 
of Cast Stone Garden Ornaments 
which he had can-led on at his 
home as a side line for a number 
ot years. He has developed a large 
trade in this unusual venture. 

When Mr. Parralplo and his 
growing family moved to East Ha
ven In 1918, Prospect place exten
sion where he has since resided 
was in a largely undeveloped area. 
He has seen many changes. Dur
ing his time here he has devoted 
much attention" to Italian-Ameri
can civic groups, one of which, the 
Amerigo club, has become an Im
portant clement in our civic lite. 
He has also been active In labor 
.movements being one ol the organ
izers of, Connecticut Coke and Gas 
Workers Local 12,000. 

All of Mr. Ferralolo's 12 children 
are married with the exception ot 
S.-Sgt. Joseph Ferraiolo, who has 
been missing In action .since Sep
tember, 1943, and pre. Louis Fer
raiolo, who is with Co. B. 517 Para. 
Inf. Regt. somewhere In France. He 
Is the proud grandfather of 22 

1 grandchildren. * 
. Just to keep him busy he also 

; ; T h a s been guide hehierand^ln-^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ , , , , „ , „, ,,,,, 

t C ' w h o ' S l e t m f a P ^ t oflor ^ they tell us. At any rate the'goats and cavles. 

which once stood, on the local 
Green and later he received more 
advanced Instruction at Eaton 
school In New Haven. When a young 
man he entered the employ of the 
long-forgotten Steven Bradley Wa
gon Works which were situated In 
Main street on the side of the pre
sent Hosley Block. In later times 
he became a tradesman doing 
hoase-palntlng and carpentering 
[in this vicinity. For 33 years he 
served faithfully as the sexton of 
the Old Stone church taut has been 
retired many years. 

The commmilty will miss Mr. 
jStepp for he has always been a fa
miliar figure In the center, his 
home being situated the first north 
of Main and High streets. His wife, 
Harriet^MarytBurns, died July 4, 
1943 soon after their 67th wedding 
anniversary. Always In the best of 
health Mi'. Stepp cared tor his gar
den and had many other activities 
up to the past year. At New Years 
time a cold developed and this 
turned to pneumonia. 

His daughter, Mrs. Edith L. 
Green, who devotedly cared tor her 
[parents In their declining years, 
survives as do two sons, Charles T. 
Stepp of West Haven and Ernest H, 
Stepp of New Haven. There are al-
.so six grandchildren and' eleven 
great grandchildren. The oldest 
grandson is Howard .Stepp, chief 
director of athletics at Princeton, 

Because You and Your Neighbors Gave 

Fight Infantile BUY WAR BONDS 
and glva thp change to the 
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